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THROWN AWAY 
IR PAT M. NEFF

V

Aostin, July 9.—Bad manaifamo’nt, 
icraft and irrefulariUea in some o f 
tha departraenta o f the ataWltovern- 
inent ware rhar;red by Governor Neff 
in apaerhea made today at Mcxia and 
Coraicana. The farm lunda o f the 
atate pen’tentiary ayatem, worked 
with free labor were operated laat 
year at a loaa o f approximately 
$1,000,000 under running expenaea, 
tha Governor charned.

“ The gi-eat loaa,”  the Governor 
naid, “ can be partly exp'ained when 
it ia known that one o f the ennployra 
o f  the state, who waa paid $300 a 
month aa farm coramiaaioner ,to at: y 
un these farma and auperinltnd the 
working o f  them, apenl ^ u t  $100 
o f the peirple’a mor»ey for hia hotel 
billa in Housior., wtien mere f i  not a 
penitentiary farm within fifty milea 
o f llouaton.

Money Throwa Away 
“ Charji;# waa ma'Je alao that much 

o f  the atate’a money ia thrown away 
in uaeleaa and wasteful trayelmir 
expenses. During tha last two y tirs  
nearly a million dollars waa spent in 
paying the traveling expenses o f 
the etate’s employee,** Governor Neff 
aaid.

“ At t mes in the aaate town on the 
same days aeveral representativea 
o f  the state could be found, all doing 
aimilar work. The padding o f ax> 
pens# acoounta ia not an unatna) 
thing . I can tell the names o f  three 
employes herein who recently col
lected from the state one month 

$20 each for expenrea, which, 
aa a matter o f fact, they had never 
spent—samplee o f pure gra ft

“ 1 can name another department 
 ̂  ̂and call the name o f the individual, 

srho laat year, month by month, <a- 
* sued bogus drafts on the publx 

funds and collected the money thare- 
A >n, making the checks payable to 

ndividoals who never worked an 
■our for the atate in all of their 
ivee.

Scheel Fund Net Safe 
“ Not even the sacred s hoot fund

* >f the state hae been free from the 
hand o f  graft. 1 can name the 
counties and the officials who have 
participated in the fraud. One county 
alone padded the scholastic roll by 
placing numerous fictitious names 
thereon, by means o f which they took

• illegally out o f  the public treasury 
 ̂more than |t5J>00. These references 
la rc  but samplee o f the irregularitiee 
^Imt bare been and are now going on

connection with your government.**

I .O .O .F 7 iS G E
AND REBEKAHS 

ENJOY MEETING
The 1. O. O. F. lodge o f Graham 

enjoyed a great treat at tbe'r instal
lation ceremony in their hall last 
Friday night. After the officers 
were installed with impreesive cere- 
nonies the doors were opened anJ 
'  \ Rchekahs invited to ait with 

*rha Rabekahs are very en- 
Stic over the order and added 

i to the pleasure o f  the evening. 
Rebekaha brought a few friends 
them whose presence waa appre- 

the members o f  the I. O.

Jfii

■J,

Idom is a social hour enjoyed aa 
y.'eh aa this was. A large crowd 
f  both Odd Fellows snd Rebekshs 

were present as well as the guests.
b  long apeeches were indulged in 

but happy expressions o f fraternal 
and social features were voiced by 
different raemhera. Tlw wenthcr was 
warm but this had been taken into 
ijmaideration and an abundance o f 
S e  cream and cake had been pro- 

tffided for the occasion, 
j The following officers were in- 

atalled before Uw doors were thrown 
open to the invited gueeta: Elective 
offkera; William W. |ffartin, Nobla 
Grand, A. N. Hamrick, Vice Grand} 
T. R. Hunter, Secretary. Appointive 

efff! R. Bower, O. H. Cntahall, 
S, W. Smith, W. F. Piper, R. W. 

nderson, P. S. Phlllipa, H. M. Tay- 
or, A. A. Kabtrle, C. B. Payne, T. 
i. Reeder.

flon Concert, Tueeday, Jnly 19.

YOUNG CBUNH OIL 
FIELD MAINTAINS 

GREAT ACTIVITY
Biinger Development

Interest is still keen in the Bung r 
d strict as the sixth well fer thtt 
section spudded in on Tuesday and is 
being drilled by H'*drick A Spoonts 
o f Fort Worth. This is lo at(!d on
he Driver land In the A«n 

survey No. 49. The well being drilled 
by the Koddie Interests on the Holt 
survey a mile .southweut of. tha town 
o f Bunget also sp’idded in this week. 
The well l*eing drilled on the Owen 
lease o f t hcncy A DeFrceet in sur. 
vey .hg has rea<hed a depth o f 4 0 
/eel and they are now runni. g th '
10 1-2 Inch casing. All three of 
these walls are being dr lied with 
gas and mmr piped from the S uth 
Bend field and the linea cross the 
Brasos river twice in tran.sit.

The 10-inch rasing has arrived at 
the l<K alion o f the Barnes well on 
survey 44 near Bunger and has Ju t 
been put in the hole. Drilling srill 
now be cent nued with the expect.s- 
tion of shutting off the water en
countered at lAlO feet before drill
ing into the oil eand boriton.

There ia no change at the Askew 
well for the fiehing still continuos 
for the two Joints o f eollapeed ton- 
inch caaing, although Jack Tali, 
the gen'al eu|>crintondent for the 
Union, declaree he srill clear the 
hola if  it takes all summer.

Cathrart A Jackson are rigging op 
at the location one-half mile east o f 
the Lisle well and getting to spud 
in within the next few  days.

The State well is putting n 8 1-4- 
inch casing and expect to seat it 
at about 2.205 feet before drilling 
further .

New Domain Looking Good
The well beinf drilled h j the Ng^ 

Domain Oil Company, 12 mlUs eonth- 
west o f Graham on the Addie Gra
ham survey, ia looknig good and ia 
destinod to open up some new terri
tory in the near future. *The packer 
has been recovervd from the hole and 
the 6-inch caaing ie now being put 
In before drilling deeper into the 
black lime at $377 feet where the 
pny waa found Raenita will be 
watched with great interest as the 
gray lime exiaUng in Stephana county 
should also produce in Young county 

I.this is ithe most likely looking 
spot found in some time.

Caeey A Mercier Jeffery Ne. 1
The Caaey A Mercier well, four 

mile# north o f Graham, ia now 
drilling in the Mg lime at 1A50 feet.

Beutk Bend Field
A  report from the president to tho 

stockholders o f  the North American
011 and Refining Corporation states 
that in the last 90 days seven wells 
have been completed in the South 
Bend field with a daily fiush pro
duction o f 1,220 barrels. The report 
further states that these completions 
have added another pay sand to the 
prr>during horisons o f the field and 
have strengthened the belief that one 
or more pay sands will be found in 
all sections o f the Company*s 8,000 
acre lease in the South Bend field.

This report shows that the Cor
poration has increased its pmduct on 
by several hundreds o f  barrels in the 
laat fa r ', weeks and with aeveral wells 
on the sand further Incraasea are eit- 
pected soon.

The numerous other companies in 
the South Bend field have brought in 
many wells recently. It has reached 
the stage^ that a new well in this 
field creates no new excitement as 
from one to ten wells a week has 
been brought in for Mvaral weeks. 
South Bend has more than 80 produc
ing well at present with that many 
more dri ling.'

FIRST TRAIN ID 
ELIASVILLE ON 

JULY TWENTIETH
The Wichita Fa'Is and Southern 

Railway Company expects to ha e 
the rails laid into Eliasville by July 
20. The progressive c tizens o f  
El asville' are making plans for the 
moet elaborate and attractive cele 
bration the town has ever know. 
Graham and South Bend ce'ebrated 
the arrival o f the first train over the 
Wichita Falls and Souhtem. Both 
occasions were successful arul now 
both o f  these places are preparing 
to help Eliasville celebrate in grand 
style.

It is only ten miles from Kliasrille 
to J mkum where the Wi hita Sjath- 
em will »na!;o connection vrith the 
Wichita Falls, Ranger, and Fort 
Worth railway. This connoclbn wl 1 
be made early in August and with 
the completion o f  this line to Jim- 
kum d reel rail conneeion will be 
made with all the oil fields o f  tho 
North Central Texas district.

The completion o f this read will 
mean much toward the rapid devel
opment o f large oil areas.

GRAHAM SCHOOLS 
NEED ASSISTANCE 

OF ALL FRIENDS
FEDEIUL OFnCERS HAKE RAID 

ON GRAHAM A1 s o u l  BEND
The Leader carried an urgent ap

peal last week from the local school  ̂
board urging jthose interested in the 
'ontinued growth o f our schools to 
come to the liescue o f the schools at
I

once and help take care o f  an 
$8,000.00 irdebtedness made during 
the stressful times o f the past few 
years. If this indebtedness will be 
taken care o f now the board feels 
that the future o f  the schools is 
secure. v '

The burning o f the building three 
yearii ago and the ln:rra«cd expense

' Federal officers have been m akfi^ 
it unpleasant for Uu>sc engaged iu 
mak'ng and dispensing “ choc*t.>be«r, 
whiskay, etc., in Graham and Sooth

IN BASEBALL GAME
AMERICAN LEGION

-aused by nî tr rondi'ions affected * he score. The real fc.itu*w o f the

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MAKES PREPARATION

FOR GOOD MEETING
$

The Chur,.h o f Christ at the cor
ner o f Grove and Second streets have 
their preparations completed for their 
two weeks meeting which begins next 
Saturday. July 16.

Elder J. 8 . Hall who conducted the 
meeting last year will be here again 
this time. He ie a strong and force
ful preacher and made many friends 
who will be glad to hear him aga'n.

The congregation extends n cordisi 
invitation to everybody to come and 
hear Elder Hall during these two 
weeks.

tho finances o f  the school. M. K 
jraham has ^ 'reed to gi .e $ =
of the $8,000,0). Street ani Com
pany, Addis M. Graham, and E. S 
Graham have subscribed $VM).00 each.

Whether yop are prepared to sab- 
s-nHbe Ih't w<S“k or not call at the 
lieadcr office and look over the list. 
The l>oard is anxiotu to close up the 
matter at once and feels that the 
beet way to do to ia to subscribe the 
money. Now is the best time to 
protect the best interests o f  the 
schoolm *The Board has maintained 

good school snd hopes to give 
Graham the best school in this sec
tion. All the board aaka ia that tho 
people co-operate at they have Ame 
in the pasL

MSN TAKE /lO TICB 
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, 

July 19th nad 80th, the * American 
Art Tailoring Co. o f  C'ncinnati, will 
have special reprsaontative at our 
store with complete Hne o f woolens 
for Fall Suita.

Call and aoe. samples and order 
your Suit now for later delivery.

8*rtB IT  A 0 0 .

FOUR BOYS RANSACK 
UPPER TONK SCHOOL 

'HOUSE, JULY SIXTH
Four boys broke into the Upper 

Tonk school house laat W’odueMlay, 
July 6, and did considerable damage. 
Some o f  the w'ndow sash ware brok
en out; the organ was damaged; a 
fine Irinp was destroyed; school 
charts were torn up and other depre
dations were committed. After they 
had ransacked the school house they 
went to a watermfion pateh In the 
community where they wefe found 
and hrreitcd. They were brought to 
Graham but were later rtleused by 
the County Judge

Some o f the citiMns o f the com 
munity feel that the boys got out 
too cas4y and were in town Inst Sat- 

Under the auspicea o f the Ligon urday to aoe if there is not aome 
Daniels Post, Miss Mary West, the" kind o f  punishment for such depre- 
Texns Girl Violinist, will appear in 
concert at Graham. M sa West is 
one o f  a troupe o f  four aplendid 
artiste. The others are Mrs. Maderta 
Tucker Manchester, soprano; MDs 
Jewel Bethany, pianist, and Mias 
Virginia Jackaon, accompanist, who 
with Mary Weet will give Graham 
the muaical treat o f the yar.

During the srar Mary West, with 
her eharming personality and won
derful playing, delighted many o f 
our boys who were in training at 
the camps and field at or near Fort 
Worth. She has since stud'ed in 
New York with Louis Sevenski, an 
aasociate o f Kreislers. and attained 
a proficiency with the vioKn that is 
probably unequaied by another Amer
ican girl o f her age.

Miss Jewel Bethany is a student 
o f Edwin Hughes, New York. Miss 
Bethany and Mary West played with

AMERICAN LEGION . 
BRINGS MUSICAL 
TALENT TO GRAHAM

The American Legion has arranged 
an unusual for the people o f Graham 
for next Tuesday evening, Jnly 19.

dations. Aa a rule boys o f this class 
are dealt with too lightly and th'nk- 
ing that nothing will be done becanae 
they are only boys they continue 
until serious and grievous offenses 
are committed.

JOHN J. GAUAHER 
WINS SECOND LEG 

PACE GOLDEN CUP
Last Thursday witnessed one o f 

the moat enthusiastic shoots staged 
this season. The event which caused 
most excltemenl wns the tie score 
between Dr. Morris and John Oalla- 
her which happened in tha first 
event and it became necessary to 
shoot seventy-five additionals before

States Marshall Jim Allen o f Wichita
______ _ oI T T T ’ m. * M .W'allace and W. J. A.Newcastle defeated the Amer can r- v _  j  t__L w 11 A , Uooper o f  Graham made a raid inLegion baseball team on the local a a - n j  -  . -i:___ . «  I , , . Graham and South Bend Fridnyilicmond, Monday In a \em. loosely j  w u. J _  ,, , . n'ght. F. A. Burnett rn i T. M.played game. Newcastle led sll „  , » j  i

through the g .n ,e  but our boys I T /  a ™ ^
threatened to tie the s..,re in th- ^1 J I • , 1. I , 1. Tested in the tsro places hot It issixth inning and again in the ninth , ., , .  reported that eight srera released.
It looked like the Legion would even l «.Ten were taken to Wichita Falla

where Federal charges were fliedi
against them.

Atrording to the offieers, intoxi
cating liquora were be'ng sold on^nly 
in both Graham and South Rend. 
From the number o f  drunk men seen 
it was evident that intoxicating li-

gsrae was the number o f  p tchers 
u^ed by the Legion—five.

We have a real Iwli ,oark and 
would be glad to see Graham tal:s 
more interest in basebill. The l,egion 
ia interested and needs *he support
of the town. We ran have a good . , ,
team during the remainder o f  the 
summer if the lovera o f baseball will 
support the boys and he'o them in 
f -lecting th« best nleyers.

The arnie for  the game Monday 
follow
Newcastle AD R H PO A E
Brown, If ........... 5 4 2 0 0 0
A. tVatson, 2b ... ..7 0 1 7 1 1
Morrison, 3b. 6 2 3 a 0 4
Walsh, ss. . 6 1 2 1 4 2
Still, c. ------- 4 3 2 10 0 0
W. Watson, lb . ... 4 1 1 6 1 0
Jones, rf. ; ....... . 4 S 1 0 0 0
Riddle, m................ 6 1 S 1 0 0
Simmons, p. ........ 5 2 2 0 1 1
Griffin, p. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total............ 46 17 17 27 7 8
American Legion AB R H PO A E
Hutchings, Sb. ___ 6 0 1 2 1 0
Rehdera, 2b, ____ ..3 0 2 1 0 0
Buchanan, p. rf.... . 6 0 1 0 0 1
Bloodworth, p. rf„ .6 1 1 6 2 0
McCasIand, p. c.... .4 8 0 5 0 0
Fore, lb. .. -------- .  4 4 8 8 1 2
Collier, m. .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Russell, m. .3 1 1 1 0 0
Matthews, ss. .... 4 8 1 4 1 1
Adler, p . -1 0 0 1 2 1
Price, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Thylor, r, rif.— 8 0 1 0 1 0
*Moore . 1 0 1 0 0 0

Total .... ..... 44 12 IS 27 8 •

NEW LAND OFFICE 
BUILDING TO BE 

COMPLETED SOON

M. M. WaBace is out o f  the cHy 
today therefore wre are unable to 
secure the namee o f those arrested. 
It s reported that one o f  our local 
officera was among the number ar
rested snd the following statement 
from the Wichita Fllaa Times vsri- 
fles the report:

“ N. T. Sanford, a police officer o f 
Graham was ariested by United 
Statea Marshal Jim Allen Monday 
morning and brought before the 
United State* Commisa'oner, who 
set his bond at $750.

“ He ia charged srHh aiding, abet
ting and aaalating another party in 
the selling o f  choctaw beer contrary 
to the national prok bition act. The 
arrest followed the invert ration that 
haa been rondoctod by Diatrict At
torney Bert Wilson.**

lie la also alleged to have ac
cepted “ huab wtoney" and a charge 
haa been filed against him in tha iocnl 
courts for same.

Follow'ng the raid Friday night, 
Officera Burnett and Young mado a 
socond raid in South Bend Sunday

emptiea. The worm, pump anl other 
arceeaor ea were aeised. After tho af- 
fleers had put the beer under lock

nott destroyed the remainder.
Today Mr. Buraett took In charge 

50 gallons o f  **choe** at Labe City. 
He srrextod G. W. Edntondean and 
turned him over to the aherUTa force 
this afternoon.

No. 1244
Official Statcamm af tha Conditioa 

Among tho ssany aubatantiai bnai- af tha
GUARANTY STATE BANE 

At Graham, State o f  Tasaa, at tha 
close o f  bnsinasa on tha 30th day o f

Mildred Young, soprano, in N ewjjohn could nose out just one bird 
York this pa^t year and the thr.e ahead.
recaivdd much favorable comment 
from musical publicat'ons.

Mrs. Maderia Tudier Manchester, 
a student o f Franck Agar for the 
past four years is a soprano o f such 
repute that Graham people may well 
congratulate themselves on this op- 
portnnity to hear her wonderful rich 
full voice.

Mias Virginia Jackson is well 
known by Texas music lovers as an 
accom;>anist o f unexcelled ability. 
Sha aoeompanied Mary West in her 
concert before the Harmony Club of 
Fort W*orth where both received 
praise o f all present.

These people pleas# their audienees 
not only by their various arte, o f 
which each ia matter, but aa xrell by 
their charming parsonalH’aa and 
their undisguised ambition to de
light and entertain tbetr Hstenera.

Mrs. W. H. McGowan and children 
returned last night fram Jacka n-

Joe Frantz ran third to high with 
only two birds behind the contestants 
for the high place.

Howard and Kilgore were welcome 
vis'tors. Both are good shota and it 
is hoped they will come again.

The results o f  this shoot gives 
John Gallaher two legs on the Pace 
Golden Cup aleo txro on the rifle 
put up by the Young County Hard
ware Co.

The score in detail:
Shot at Broka

Gallaher .......... .. 50 49
Morris . .................. 50 49
Frantz ...... ...................60 47
Gallagher . ..... ....... 60 46
Lusk ...........................60 45
Douglas ...............  so 45
Gowan . .....................50 44
U.^lage .  ............. -  60 42
Barnes .... .................... 60 $•

C, B Horkaday went to a Dallas 
sanitarium recently for an operation.

vUk and xrili again mnka GrahamjHe is doing fairly well and hia fam 
their bodte. ily expect him home in three weaha.

neas blocks bnilt ia Graham in recant 
months is tha new Graham Land Of
fice buildtag which ia nearing com- , ^  .
pletion. The building is constructed f^ T *  ***** «»»*>“ •»-<* ^  Graham
o f brick and concrete and ia one o f * ! ^ * * ^ o .  **
the moat beautiful buildings in tha 1
city. It ia well lighted and u  ®" ‘ *** 
eqmppad throughout for steam heat d i S u n t e . ^ -
. Tha bnsamant contains only tha momI or collateral | 16SJ08.29 
heating plant and fuel rooms. The Ixians, real estate
ground floor contains five rooms built Overdrafts ______ ..._____
for business honses. One faces the Furniture sad Flxturwi . 
square and is occupied by the Guar- Due from other Banka ' 
anty State Bank, the other four face and Bankers, and cash
Third street. J. C. Vaughan hax ------------ ---------
leased one, the other three not yetj*"*£^®** D e b it o r s ’ 
having been learad. L  Guaranty ^

The second floor has slcven office- Guaranty Fund ___
rooms. The Graham Estate. M. K. Acceptances and "Billa*
Graham, E. S. Graham, The A11ar| g f Exchange 
Company, 8 . and O. Company and
the Triangle Developirent Company | Total______ ..........
will occupy the five west offices.! LIABILITIES
Hinson and Ricker, the Graham Re- Cnpitel Stock paid in—  
fining Company and the Oil and Gas Individual Deimite, sub-

7,815J>7
8M J 6

6JZ21J 0

S8,216.W

750.00

161.61

4,506.18

Department b f the Railroad Com
mission trill occupy the other rooms. 
Hinson and Ricker have tha first four 
rooms east o f the stair way.

A NEW LAW FIRM

Mr. W. D. McFarlane, son o f our 
fellow townsman, R. W. McFarlaar,' 
haa came te Graham to engage in 
the practice o f  law with his father. 
Mr. W. D. McFarlane ia a graduate 
of the University o f Arkansas and 
o f  the Chicago Kent taw school and 
tW new law firm will be McFarlake 
di McFarlane. llie ir  office Is just 
sstebUahed in the Mclfiarlane buildtag 
at the eealkwe^ earner o f the public 
square whese they xrilt welcome their 
friends and clients.

ject to check_________
Time Certificates o f  De

posits _______________
Cnahicr’a Checks ................ 6,$77.T»

$267361.23 

I  15,00030 

. 282.SS.rS8 

235030

Legian Ceneart, Twasdsy, Jnly 19.

Total...... .................. $86736133
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG 

We, J. C. Lovelace, aa president, 
and Jna. R. Roach, aa cashier o f anid 
bank, each af os, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ia true te 
the beat o f our knowledge and beliaf. 

J. C. LOVELACE, President. 
JNO. R. ROACH, (asbier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14th day o f  July, A . D. 1911.

JOHNNIE LONG. 
Notary Public Young Cewnty, Texas. 
Correct— A tteet:

R. P. Rkkar,
H. E. GriffiB.
T. F. Rodgera.,

Directors.

I 1

Lagien Ceacert, Jnly tt.
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UtE GRAHAM LEADER
P a b H M  hr

n s  GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 
J^OWRON A  JlcLEN D O N , Prop*.

Bntcrrd at Post 0 « c *  at Or*- 
ham, Texas, as secood-claas mail

ItahwTiptiaa Rates:
Om  Year ...............................
IRx MoittJia
Three Months .......................

NOTICE—Any_ erroneoo* reflection 
■poi/ Ihr (fliaracter, sUndin^ or repuJ 
iBtloc of any person. Arm, or corpora- 
ttoa which may appear in the column* 
e f  The Leader will be r^adly cor- 
lected upon ita beinir bnmjcht to the 
attention of the publishers.__________

RASY MONET
The name which eprinr* moat 

Taadily to the lips o f  Americana 
sriwin mention is made o f  men who 
played on credulity and other human 
lailinra, is that o f  P. T. Bamum. 
The author o f the Humbuea o f the 
World knew and practiced every 
amthod and device by means o f 
svUch the fullible public can bo 
as pa rated from its money.

Raatlesa and enerjretic in mind and 
body he found no exploit too dif- 
Scult or haxardoua. Indeed, in the 
lanpuaire o f the days one may say 
tlmt “ Ilasar" should have been' Bar- 
aam’s middle name. P jrm ies, piants, 
and poodle dogs; gritxly bears, white 
whales, and elephants; freaks and 
nalsbrit ri o f all kinds; museums 

three-ring circuses— there was 
Uttle* which he could not make peo
ple W4Ht very much to see; and for 
their «eeing o f which he always ex
tracted a price.

He found rest, it is said, only in 
aetkm; and action only brought him 
more fame and money. But it is 
^ubtfttl whether his fame would 
have been enduring and widespread 
had he net given the people aome- 
thing worth the price o f  admiaaiona. 
Even if hia Zulu princes wrere not 
nlwaye e f r*»;*al Zulu blood, even If 
hia fat men did not nlwnyt measore 
ap to their ercesaive girth as shrwn 
en the Itllbnerds, Phineas T. Bar- 
wun's name If not among the list 
e f  famous hapoetora.

In the game on playing on men’a 
desires for the strange snd unique 
Mr. Bamam has today a rival who 
at least in one respect beats the 
srorH-famou« sb-mman at hia own 
gams. Not ir iK  height o f  all his 
flnanrial riery did the latter ever 
pocket so much coin o f the realm 
oa one show as Mr. Tex Rwkard di- 
pealted la the bank after the gate 
receipts fron. the bic J»irfl had been 
counted. Bamum n-f^-r Itftged an 
attraction before a million-doliar 
crowd o f  s;<rtntors. He fell fa» 
abort o f this.

It rnar be thst ther* i« nv r» 
money In the Kport o f ll.e roped 
arena han ther* I ' n the l.ufiness o f 
the leritimaU nirnaferia By some 
strai’gs procc's o f caW  .*t»n it may 
he possible to prove *tut t* a three- 
ring cirrus is worth fO tents to see, 
then a prise light ought to be worth 
$ t0. Which does not keep the rest o f  
OB from crediting Mr. Bamum with 
a good bit o f worldly wisdom when 
he said aomething to the elTect about 
one being bom  every minute.

WORRYING
Worrying is a real and exceedingly 

injurious bad habit, a habit that is 
acquired and grows on the victim.

Who hasn’t seen or known dosens 
o f women and some men who were 
chronic worriers, and most o f them 
react in their physical health to the 
viec of worry.

A fit o f anger or a spell o f worry, 
envy, or jealousy, which are fom is 
o f worry, often will cause more 
physical fatigue than a hard day’s 
work, for the mind has a strong in
fluence on the health o f the body.

"Take it easy" mentally, no matter 
if your problem is a hard one. When 
the pressure gets too much for you, 
drop the problem for a while and 
turn to aomething else.

“ Forget it.”  It's hard to do but 
you can learn to do it Just as you 
learned to read and write.

Hurry la ’ worry. Start early 
enough to do what is before you 
without the strain and uncertainty 
o f  hurry and ̂  rush, if at all possiblr. 
You’ll not be fagged out and can 
do better work all along the line.

Don't rush home in the evennig 
after .work. Take your time and 
you’ll eat a better supper and sleep 
more soundly.

Above all for the sake o f physical 
fitness don’t brood over your prob
lems and troubles. Don’t indulge in 
self pity. When you feel this "com 
ing on”  get out in the open, take a 
walk or get in some game that will 
set the blood to circulating, and your 
mind will be that much better off 
to solve the problcma.

TAKE A REAL VACATION

AMERICA’S NEXT GRAND ERA

aT A T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

If history has any uses at all, its 
chief function is to teach lu  the 
lessons o f  human experience. The 
history o f  prosperity is the story of 
commerce, and the story o f com
merce la the romance o f the seas.

Every empire the world has known 
has had one foot Armiy planted in 
the ocean; every empire has reached 
its apex only when it sent ita mer
chants and ita merchandiae into the 
markets o f  the globe, and thus hy 
Its industry created fortune. The 
history o f the sea la the history o f 
empire.

When all la said and done, this 
country o f ours ’s only a stripling 
in years. But in potential strength

Some men flght shy o f  taking a 
vacation bacauae they think their 
business will go to pot if they are 
not there on the job to look after it. 
Such men not only miss the great 
advantages o f a thorough reat each 
year, but they fepresa the latent 
ability o f their subordinates.

It would surprise some o f  these 
moil m ghtily if they could realize 
how murii smoother and easier their 
stores or plants would operate if 
they were absent for one month, 
three months, or six months.

George Ade once addressed one o f 
his shows after a long absence. 
“ Whenever I stay awuy from the 
.show awhile,”  aaid George, "and 
then come back to it, I notice it’s 
wonderfully improved."

Junior executives cannot acquire 
the sense o f  juiiginrnt necessary to 
operate a business except through; 
actually doing the work. Men learn 
by doing. Trtut your men, give 
them responsibility, put it up to 
them handle all problems which come 
up, and get away into the mountains 
snd woods where no telegrams or 
telephone calls can reach you. You’ll 
find that thinga will come out all 
right. In fact, you may be conaider-1 
ably aurprised at the progreaa which | 
is made during your absence. j

By all means the beat buaineas ad -' 
vice which it is possible to give all 
thia time ia. “ take a real vacation,”  | 
get away from the routine and the | 
worry and get aome genu ne rccrea- i 
tion. And when you return after 
your search for sunburnt and frack- 
lea, you’ll find that you will have 
mure pep and energy than you have 
had in years. Take this tip. Or, if 
you are an employaa, rut out this 
little talk and lay it an the boss's 
desk.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HERBY COMMAND

ED to summon B. F. Crenshaw, 
whose residence to plaintiff is un
known by making publication o f this 
Citat on once in each week for four 
consecutive weeka previoua to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f  Young County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the First 
Monday in September A. D. 1921, 
the same being the 6th day o f Sep
tember A. D. 1921, then and there 
to  ̂answer a petition filed in aa d 
Court on the 21st day o f June A. 
D. 1921, in a suit numb;.>red on the 
docket o f said Court No. 6461, 
wherein May Cnmshaw is i ’laintiff, 
and B. F. Crenshaw ia Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that on 
the 15th day o f August, 1909, pla'n- 
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married and lived together aa hus
band and wife until the 27th day of 
October, 1912, when the defendant 
without cause or provocation or the 
knowledge or consent o f plaintiff 
abandonsd her with the intent to 
permanently desert her, since which 
tinfM they have not livad together aa 
husband and wife,. That during the 
coverture o f  plaintiff and defendant 
one child was born to-wH. a girl 
Beulah L. Crenshaw, nine yeari o f 
age. That during said time from 
October 27th, 1912, plaintiff has
heard nothing from defendant, and 
defendant has willfully neglected to 
provide for plaint ff and their minor 
child; that defendant bo cited to 
appear and answer herein, that 
plaintiff have the care, custody and 
education o f aaid child o f said mar

riage; that she have judgment dis
solving said mar tal relations be
tween the defendant and plaintiff and 
for coats o f suit and such other re
lief as she may be Justly entitled to.

Herein Pail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at ita aforesaid 
next regular term, thia writ with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk of

the District Court o f  Young County. 
Given under my hand and the Seal 

o f said Court, at office in 
(L. S.) Graham, Texaa, th's tha 22d 

day o f June A. D. 1921. 
44-47C WILLIE RIGGS.

Clerk District Court, Young County 
Texas. \

Peptics are usually ptimlat. Jw-
peptica speedily become poe.’;m«sta.j

SOSO (UCTHKAll
UNDER THE HOOD 

ia where the power, speed and 
pulling power o f your car ia 
generaiad. If your generator 
faila to develop spark enough 
your motor will not develop 
smooth, flexible power. Let oa 
look under the nood o f  your 
car and examine your ignition 
system. If there’s anything 
wrong we’ll right it.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GRAHAM, TEXAS

"REMEMBER THE NAME”

For Your Health Drink Electrified Water

DRINK ELECTRIFIED W A T E R
Hot weather srill soen be hero— your drinking water la aa impor

tant factor la the preeervatloa o f your health.

LECTRIFIED W A T E R  COM PANY
Phaaeat S. W. M t{ lad. t URIortrtted Wator ia Pars.

a giant and in ambitionB a genius,

WHAT IS A BUSHEL?
"TTilTty-two quart, ma'-.e one bu

shel." recites Young America glibly 
and postively. B-.it the housewife 
who baa purchased fsm ily . supplies 
for yearr is not at all sure but that 
this la one o f  the many rules that 
hare their exceptions. Specialists 
e f the Bureau o f  Markets, United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
say that the heaped bushel varirs 
with the" price o f  the product and the 
weight boabel varies widely in 
«: Fmen* S*'»te». A bushel o f ewert 
poatoes ia 46 pounds in the Dakotas 
and 60 pounds ia Maryland. A 
bushel o f tomatoes la 46 pounds in 
Oklahoma and 60 pounds 4h Virginia. 
A bushel o f nnabelled green peas is 
t t  pounda la Maosachnsetta and 66 
pounds tal Pennsylvan'a. The Bureau 
reeommends the odoptioB o f the 
"strack" bushei—the Winchester hu- 
ahcl o f  2,160.42 cubic incho*—as the 
nait for package standards.

for true genius, is the flower wh'ch 
springe from the seed o f  ambition. 
In its scant years it has swept 
mightily forward, resting neither 

^by day or by night, striving with 
rich erthnsla<<ra to keep level with 
he magic advance * o f its fortunes. 
So many hundred* .of- -thousauds of 
broad acres were to be explored, so 
,tnany silver r.vers to be tra<ed. so 
many mi'linns o f trres to be meas
ured. and always the rata'og o f our 
resources grew longer to challenge 
our peraerverance and stimulate our 
effort.

! But at last the nat on stands on 
its widely-separated ahorea, ready to 
seek the world. An empire on land, 
it must become an empire on sea 
We most becohic a nation o f sea
farers. It is as illogical to scorn 
the traffic o f the seas as it would be 
to turn over the entire inland trans- 
portatisn systems o f  the country to 

I foreign agents and investors. Where 
flies the flag over a good ship there 

, goes American industry at its hun
dred per cent value; it carriea w.th 
it the guarantee o f  nat'onal inte
grity; it erricbea ita people by a 
hgitimate activity, and it establishes 
sturdy bridges between the man who 
makes and the man who uses.

I As surely as the star o f demo
cracy flies over the land so surc'y is 

^AaMr’ca’a next grand era to be 
found on the seas.

n

Which one o f your

histwss ?'
THE U . S. USCO TREAD
Hers is the U. S. Usco Trsod, with a 
loag-aotsbUahed standard of .set vies 
saiofig motorists who have an eye to 
valne, wslt as to pric*. Whila asD- 
lag for tasa than tha ethar tiras in tbs 
U. S. Fabric Una. tha Uacw has aarnsd 
a laputation f'jr quality and dapaod- 
aM* aciMibmy which U uot sscasdad by 
any tiis la iia cinaa

Ev e r y  onDe in a while you hear a motorist say as he 
kicks a rear tire withanadmiring^foot*‘ f h ere 's  a lucky 

ttrei’* Give him a chance and hell tell you all obout iL 
And then you’ll find that what he calls "luck” is simply his 
first experience with a q ua lity  standard tire.

It all comes to th ia— buy a U. S. Tire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value for your money no matter w h a t  weight car 
you drive.

The man who has been guessing his way through 
"overstocks,” "discontinued lines,” "job lots”  and the 
like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. SL 
Tire dealer who is concentratinfi on a full, com
pletely sized line o f U. S. Tires.

LOVR MORE HATE LESS 
If yon love, love aiors. If you 

hate, hate less. Life is too short to 
spend hi hating any one. Why war 
aga’aat a mortal who la going to tha 
aamo road with ua? Why not ax- 
pand the flower o f life and happinosa 

by learning to love, by teaching 
these who are near and dear the 
boautifnl leaaons? Your hands may 
bo hard, but your heart naod net bo. 
Y oer form may be bent or ugly, but 
do you know that the most beautiful 
flowers grow in the most rugged 
oMhcltered places? The palace for 
ears, cottage for love. Not that 
there ia ao love in a mansion; but 
asoiehow if we Me not very careful, 
bua'naas will crowd all there is o f  
beauty out o f  the heart. This ia 
why God haa given the Sabbaths 
and flatuxday nights, that ws may 
laav* baaiMas and have a IHtI* heart

It is a far cry from s Texas fly
ing Jenny”  or a merry— go-round, 
to Beyle’s thirty acres at Jersey 
City where the Dempssy-Carpsnticr 
bout, which brought the largest at
tendance oA  any prixa ia history, 
was held, but Tax Rickard haa gone 
thia diatanco and aa the world’a 
greatest priso flght promoter ia Juot 
aa deboaair and aa easy and gracioas 
as tha world’a groatost flght pro- 
aiotar as ha used to bo when he 
Jumped aboard the flying plstfona to 
cracked his whip at the mule and 
collect the fares from the young 
morry-makers. "Tex”  ia remambered 
by many o f the old timers o f  Archer 
county where ho was a cowboy. 
Later he got to be constable or aomo- 
thing o f the sort at Henrietta and 
K was from the latter ploea that he 
launched oat with a “ flying Jenny.” 
Even in those days he displayed great 
reaourcefobiass and is said to have 
aucoeeded in moving his outfit from 
one town to another when ha did 
not have the money to get out town. 
Not every man who la aoccasaful s f  
a merry-go-round operator will make 
a aucressful flght promoter but no 
doobt Rickard in bit later days e f 
big promotions and big entsrpr'aoa 
has found hia experiences o f tie  
"flying Jenny”  days very oaefuL-^ 
Wkhita Times.

r

FieeS gtw U. M. TVm •nna mtm»t #• (S* SMSr Sta iM̂ saawaî  Few

For thfl firet time he wOl hear some straight quality  
tire facta— and get the difiBrence 
between chance and certainty in 
tire bu3ring.

The U. S. Tirea he eeee in stock are 
freah,Uvetirem . They come direct to the 
dealer from hie neighboring Factory 
Branch.

There are 92 o f these Brattches eatab* 
liiMied and maintained by the U. S. Tire

Giving your deider a contlnuoua moving 
•tock o f new, fresh tires built on the 
certainty o f  qtuditjl A rat every tinm "Ms Sraf •v^fSmss 

a swSsiU TVsso'*

United States Hres
United States ®  Rubber Company

BUICK SERVICE STATION, Graham. Texae. 
TEXAS MOTOR CO„ Graham, Texas 
G. C. MARRY, Graham, Texas.
THE RANGER GASOLINE CO, Grahaai. Tstso.

JOHNSON a  COl, Nawcastia, Texas 
MARCELL AU T# CO , Glasy, Texas.
FIELDS A WOODRUFF, Soatb Bend, Texae 
TEXAS OARAGE Claakey City, Texas.

LAKE CITY SUPPLY STATION, EUaavllle, Tsxaa
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REV. J. L. ROACH DEAD 
Q -----------

Rev. J. L. Beach, age 6t  yeara, 
died at Blue Grove at 2 bicock p. m. 
Monday. July 4th, o f  paralyaia.

The deceaaed devoted aomething 
like forty yeara to the miniaterial 
work, most o f his. work having been 
done ia Clay, Montague, Young and 
Archer counties, and o f  late years 
his work has been conflned almost 
exclusively to Clay and Montague 
counties. He had resided at Blue 
Grove fur the last five yeara and 
had gained, and well merited a warm 
place in the hearta o f the Blue 
Grove people. He was esteemed by 
the Bapt'sts o f Clay county as the 
father o f the Clay County Baptist 
Asso^lStion, often prolonging ses
sions o f that Associbtion for good. 
He was also regarded by them as 
one o f  their standard bearers, always 
dependable and anxious to be o f 
service to his church or to anyone 
whom he could serve. As a minister, 
he often performed his duties under 
great difficult es and many sacrifices, 
but he was always found willing. 
During his ministerial career he 
served some forty churches and was 
instrumentnl in canning to be erect
ed some six « r  seven new churches. 
It ia said he baptized approximately
I , 000 persons, .end he rt^ted before 
he dieii that he had witnessed the 
conversion o f some 2,000.

The deceased is survived by a 
wife, *vra chiblren and nine grand
children, all living in and nenr Blue 
Grove on j were present at bis fun
eral .

By spcial request o f the deceased 
ths funeral was conducted by the 
Revs. T, ir Mayfield o f Joy and 
Sebe Thomas o f Young county. The 
funersi was h^ld at the First Bap
tist rhurrh at Blue Grove Tuesday 
afternoon at four o'clock. Aeide 
from practically the entire eitisenahip 
o f  the Blue Grove community there 
srere many present from a d'stanee 
to pay their last reepecta to a good 
man. He was indaed highly ea- 
taemed and much loved for his good 
works, interment took place in tlie 
Blue Grove cemetery.

Before he died the de<easi-d named 
those whom be desire! to act ae 
pallbeareni at hia funeral.

Those who atten icl th# funeral 
fiom  this place, weie; Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Mayfield, Mr. sml Mra. T. J. 
Owena, and Revs. W. W. kiwell an j 
W. H. Neelye^Betlex-ua Newt.

Brother Roach was a fopvlar pas
tor at OIney aeveral years ago and 
has many friends in this eonnly who 
regret the home-going uf this good 
man.

PLAN LEGiaATiVE 
INVESTIGATION OF 

THE KU KLUX KLAN
Austin, July 9,—A lagialative in

vestigation o f the Ku Klnx Klan in 
Texas will be proposed in a resolu
tion to be introduced at the special 
session o f the legislature on its open
ing day. it was announced today by 
Representative Rountree o f  Brasoa 
county, who said he would introduce 
the resolution.

It is not proposed to make the in
vestigation with a view to stamping 
•at the Klan in Texas, if it is found 
that there is such an organization in 
Texas, Representative Rountree said. 
but to merely find out what the or
ganization ia doing and what its 
aims are.

"W e do not propose by this resolu
tion to prevent the organization but 
we merely want to find out if there 
Is such an organization," he said. 
'We are doubtful if there is such an 

organization and since the grand 
juries o f 'several counties have failed 
to find that there is such an organi
sation, wo want to know. Yet men 
are charged with being membora of 
the Klan."

" I f  roporta arc true," said Repre
sentative .Moore, "the Klan has been 
doing good work in Texas and 
-hould bo :iuppo'r1ed by the best citi- 
zci'ohip o f the State, seeking to sup- 
licess la'vloBsnosa but we merely 
want to know If the Klan is in 
existence."

Grandpa Joins 
 ̂X the Circus

By i>OROTHY WHITCOMB

PREVENTION

A flraa'a business stationary opens 
up a field to the student o f human 
ngture; use stationery that talka^ 
both wiaely and well.

He who lives up to his job will 
always find a Itving in hit job.

R efrigerators
A ft e r  J u ly  I5 th  w e  
w ill g iv e  a —

Discount of

20 PER CT.
O n  a ll I c c  B o x e s  
a n d  R e fr ig e r a to r s  
at a ll o f  o u r  stores.

B ig  S h ip m e n t  o f  
th e  F a m o u s  W i n 
c h e s t e r  a m m u n i
t ion  ju s t  r e c e iv e d .

Young County 
Hilw.&Furn.Gn
’• .W t W W W W W  U   ̂  ̂J J

The oil fields have hazards o f their 
own, distinct from those which may 
be encountered elsewhere as well as 
here. One o f these is due to gas, 
and its habit o f  osllectlng in bulid- 
inga, unnoticed, waiting for someone 
to strike s mstch. And then—blast
ing, withering flame.

Only last week such sn explosion 
so horribly burned four persons— 
every member o f  a family—that th«y 
di*d from the'r Injuries. Breathing 
flame, more than external hurts. Is 
sa'd to be responsible for the fatal- 
Itiaa.

Old-timers say that in case o f a 
gas explosion, one's first act should 
be to fall face flownward. and keep 
the mouth to the ground. This is 
bt-cauae air is heavier than gas, and 
there is always a la>*fr o f  it under 
any gas collection. By keeping 
dovm. and crawling out from the 
bujlding, one will escape praeiically 
uninjured. It la said.

This is verified by an explosion in 
Ranger nearly two years sgo, which 
was strong enough to lift the roof 
o f a wioodea building from its moor
ings and aeveral feet into the air. 
Despite this force, two men sleeping 
on the floor* were only slightly 
burned On the other hsnd, there 
•re several instances o f fatalities re
sulting where victims o f such blasts 
continued to stand erect.

There should be a safety code for 
the oil fields. I^liat to do in case 
o f a gas explosion should be only 
one c f  the rules, but perhapx~-the 
most important. And his rode might 
be well taught ia the public schools.

S7I.0M F i r e  i .o r s
AT WICHITA FALLS 

Wichita Falls, July 9.— Fire origi
nating in tba vulcanising room of 
the Sanders-Hs'd Auto Supply Com
pany at noon Saturday spresul 
through the building before water 
pressure could be obtained to combat 
it and wihin leas than an hour bad 
completely gutted the interior, de
stroying the large stock o f  acces
sories and motor vehicles, causing a 
'loaa which conservative estimates 
place at $71,000.

The flamca broke out near the vul- 
eaaiier, which was situsted half 
way between the front and rear o f  
the building. According to J. H. 
Dornal, vokaniser, in charge o f the 
place, he had been washing a tire 
with a small rag soaked in high- 
power gaaoline which broke into 
flames when it esme in contact with 
a blaze in the vulcaniser itself. The 
room, it is said, was filled with 
fumes o f the gas. which immediately 
was turned into a roaring inferno 
Domal narrowly escaped.

Rcligloas Belief of Harding's Cabinet 
President Harding is a Baptist and 

Vice President Coolidge ia a member 
o f the Congregational church. Secre
tary o f  State Hughes and Secretary 
o f  Labor James J. Davis arc B a 
tista. Attorney General Harry M. 
Daugherty ia a Methodist, Andrew 
W. Mellon and the Postmaster Gen
eral, Will H. Hays are Presbyterians. 
Henry C. Wallace, Secretary o f  Agri
culture, Is a member o f  the United 
Prsabyterian church. Secretary o f  
War John W. Weeks is a Unitarian. 
Secretary o f  tlm Navy Edwin Denby 
is an^Epiacopalian. Secretary o f 
Commerce Herbert Hoover ia a 
Quaker, Secretary o f  tba luiarior 
Albert B. Fall is not a member o f 
any cbutdi.—The Chrlatian Nation.

«I0. IKI-I. WMiani N«w«t«p«r Û loB )
- The Fowlers were not very good to 
Else Bruce. She resllsed It. but la 
her paileat, cheerful way tried out to 
mind It. Mrs. Fowler was her step- 
suut, EIm  wss sn urpiiun, and, aside 
from old Grandfather Bruce, alie had 
no near relative in the world.

Mrs. Fowler waa aour aa vinegar, a 
chronic grumbler, puraimouluuji und a 
Slave driver. Wlihln tlmr narrow 
b.isonj of hers she cherished the Idea 
that she was pbilaotbroplcally shel
tering- KIm . tho poor shorn lamb, ia 
a truly Ohilatiau Suy. In .reality alie 
was making a drudge of her.

■,’ l niu^ij^iep on„ If only for your 
sake, dear grandpa," Elsa was wont 
to aay when the old man rebelletl at 
the onerous duties Imposed upon vher. 
“ 1 don’t tnliid the work. If they would 
jusi treat you with a little more 
thouglitfultiesa"

"It’s a shame I" stormed ibe old 
man. “I gave my stc|>-<iuuxbter the 
property here for providing me with 
a home the rest of my life, and It's 
Just hardened her iiitu a pinching, un
grateful miser."

"Well, gi-uiidpa." said KIsa brightly, 
"some day 1 may be lucky enough to 
find Some one willing to marry me, 
anti I won't go unless 1 esn take you 
along with me."

"Yoa’re f««i gomi for any husband 
under a royal prince," declared grand
pa.

Elsa laughml at the rldlcultms Idea. 
I^lie SIM ike. some *>h«-«ry words In her 
he.'irtful way, and then weal to her 
own rooia for a go<>«l crying s|»ell,

A knight errant KIsa alnsidy had. 
im1*-rvl hut In a deehledly humhle and 
unromnnllc way. There was not a 
more manly young fellow  ̂ In the town 
lhaii ll<Tl |I.uwtou. hut he was paor. 
HU anibitloii was to becmiie an elec« 
tricinii.

“ If I hadn't lieeti so fuePsh as to 
give 10} prn|Mirty swsv lo. th .n  seliUh 
slepdanghler of mine." firandpn Itruce 
fold hit venerable chum, Jolin Du via, 
“ I'd set tltai deserving young c«iupi* 
up In housekeeping diHihle-qiiirk." lit  
drew him aside to a cwovenlaiil lies 

Trunk
“ Darla," he asnoanced Jubilantly, 

"I’ve got a great erhenie, and I wadt 
you in iM-lp Uie eut-wlth It."

"What la It, I»bm’1T" Inquired eld 
John.

"Just this: I'ln tick and tired ef 
the life I'm living, and I'm going te 
change It. Auotlter thing. If Kiss and 
Bert had s few humiretl didlars ahead 
as a n«»t egg, they could get ssarried. 
WHI, I'm going to earn It."

"Ilw« T" challenged old Jolin de
risively.
• “ lly working, of course. Why, I'm 

spu aa a rrlrkei, for sti my sixty odd 
>i*srs! Just the Mileg struck me In s 
ctiy paper tmlsy. Here It It."

Dsniel unfoMeil the uewspa|«er and 
tHdiUvd lo a certslN paragraph. It 
read, with an address: “ \Tasle<1, a 
men iiaetl to csro and training of 
horsca"

"Ibui't you uadertland^ demanded 
Dnntol "I didn't spend ten years nu 
the ranch not Wrst not to anderstand 
hi>r«'S Why. I'd lake second 
placa te on mas In that line. Here's 
Jnsi the >)h for mo. an<l I'm going to 
reach for It."

But a si vrre dlsappolnlment met 
Ihc eld mas when he vl«lte«l the ad- 
tertl«er le the clt.v next morsing. He 
was Infonned that the |Misitlen had 
lieea Rlletl.

This made Daniel aomewhat glum. 
He wandered about ilte city planning 
to apply Fm  aetne otlmr position, and 
came across a hig cirens tent. The 
animation and narelty carried him 
•ff a prudent tmlsnce and be bought 
a ticket.

TIte gisev and the tinsel made aid 
Daniel forget hia tronblea. The ring- 
maaler ofTererl fifty dollafa to oae srho 
could mount Wildfire and ride him 
around the ring.

A heap of fun followed. The aodl- 
ence roared aa candidate after candi
date was chased over the n»pea or 
flung Inte the sawdust. The Hngmae- 
ter proudly and̂  defiantly raised the 
price—“$100 for the skilled horseman 
who could suhdne Wildfire."

“ Fll take that!" yelled the excited 
Daniel, whipping o f hia coat and mak
ing a nimhie leap.

“ Whoop r  “Good for old Methuse
lah P "Go it. grandpa r  and ahonta 
and yells mingled In a riotoua cboroa.

CMd Daniel fixed his eye on Wildfire, 
full of the pluck and vlu of the old 
ranch days. He made a ruah. Wtld- 
flra batted at him. He sprang aside. 
Wildfire struck out with his hoofs 
Then with a llghtolng-llke aaovemont 
Daniel shot out Itotb bands one to the 
nose, one to the ear of the broncho. A 
springing leap, and be waa oo the back 
of tho whirling animal. Around tie  
ring mce, twice. tkr<« times—and the 
audience fniriy booted tbemselvaa 
hoarse, wblle the ringmaster looked 
blank.

"Say, you’re the beat card ever came 
Into this show." said tbe latter, as ha 
placed ten criap bank bills in tbe hand 
of tbo aucceesfnl bronebo buster. TH  
five you forty dollars a week and ax- 
pAnaea tq do just what you did aa a 
regular act."

“ Til take It r  answered Daniel 
promptly. "It means honm and happi
ness for Bias and Bert—end mnybe 
me. too."

Which It dM. and tbe crabbed Fow
lers were left In peaceful peaaoestou 
•f tbe old home, arhlle Grandpa Brneu 
MW a new family grow anMud tht 
bsppy LnwtoB bauith.

Winthrop Solves a 
Jewel Robbery

By MURIEL BLAIR

(Sb l » n ,  Waatara Ntwapaaar Uataa.}

Aa antique ring bad been stolen 
from a jewelry tray In the case under 
my charge. Goidateln *  Co. bad acted 
promptly. I was notified that my serv
ices were no longer required. Ths 
senior partner ef the firm took great 
pains to Inform me thst my dismissal 
carried with it no implication of pen 
sous I dishonesty. There had been as 
manjr of such thefts recently, _bow- 
ever, that an example of presumabto 
carelessness must bo made. Unfon 
tunutely they had begun with me.

If it had not beeh for the steoog- 
raplier. Miss Lura Vesey, I think I 
should have imcked up iiistonter to re
turn to my native town, disgusted with 
Jewelers in general and Justly indig
nant at Goldstein fi Co. After 1 bad 
parted with several good friends 
among the clerks who honestly re
gretted my departure, i was sunirised 
to (ind Miss Vesey at my side, just as 
I was leaving tlm place. She was in 
tears. She placed a sisterly. afTectlon- 
Bte hand on my arm in a pleading 
syiupnthetic way Uiat softened me.

“ You will not get discouragedT" she 
said.

"Does it matter much?" 1 Jerked 
out, still wroth at my summary dis
missal.

"li d<K‘s to me." she replle«l earn
estly, ‘*inure than you think. It mat- 

. ters to my hrollier, too, Mr. Winthrop. 
You found him a gma] |>osltion, and lie 
will bo always grateful. If 1 can help 
you—”

But I shook uiy head dejectcsily.
“ At least let me hear how you get 

alonx," she added, and there was a 
trv'iiior in her voice that InspIrtNl me 
with the Idea that I had one sterl.'ug 
friend In the world.

. So I promised la*r, and went on my 
way. I remembered all al>out that 
missing antique ring. In fact, 1 knew 
the man who had stolen it. At least 
I thought I dIdr

1 am not much of a story teller, but 
to look shesd s little, my hsrd think
ing assured me tbni I might make a 
g«KMl (letetTlve.

My first step wss to go to the Jewel
ers' Board ef TrS4le. That was where 
they kept the records of tbe trade, and 
I knew mine would follow lae. The 
secretary was a bland, hiight-eyed old 
uiau.' I,told my story. I also rocitail 
my siispirions. I could see that he 
was becoming IntvraMrH In uie.

“ You think the man wIhi palmed the 
missing antique ring l)Mlay la a pro
fessional, eh7“  be Inquired.

“ I am certain of It."
"flee Imre," said the nerrelsry, “ I 

like your talk. NotMMty thinks of sqs- 
|>ectiiig yoa. for Iheee rohhetles tmve 
become sn every-day event I want 
lo say Ibis, however: If you succeetl 
lb nualiig dewn Ilte gang who are 
guilty of ihe»« syateiMSlIe |>ecwlaWi>Bs, 
the Jewelerai Botird of Tnitle will pay 
you a reward of one thousand dollars."

I struck my quarry the third day. 
At a street comer occupied by f*ne of 
Bie lending dlsisonti htiuM's, my at- 
leuiltHi was atlractf-d to a anm and a 
w ttinaii <c<•avers!ug Then l>oth eu- 
leretl tin* illamond shop. The woiiniu 
was (^l•«illg gum.

I rulloneti titent as far as the wlu- 
dow, and noted their every ntoveetenl. 
The fashionably dressed woman was 
shown a way of unset slooee. The man 
pro<e«s|i-<l to eat an apple, fltie asked 
to Ite khow'ii some other B«*nis. Hut 
eomiKinloM drew nearer to the tray. 1 
sa w tl>e woman take her gtan from her 
inouth. Then the inea teseetl the core 
of Ilte a|tple into the street, and came 
hack to the side of bis comp-xnlhn.

I was after that apple core douhle- 
qulck.

A|>pereiitly the couple bad found 
untiling to snlt them and started to 
leave the store, flnddenly the salee- 
man railed to tlie fiotirwalker and ran 
out from behind the rosinltr.

“Two dlaiuonda are missing front 
the tray. Ite declared.

“ Yon must submit to a search," said 
the clerk firmly.

They accompanied tbe aalesman, 
who was joined by a lady clerk, to re
tiring rooms. I glided up to tbe spot 
where they had stood at (be counter. 
I slippevi my fingers altmg the under 
edge of Ibe show case.

Tbe two ouspecta came out ef Ibe 
retiring rooms threatening bat trium
phant. The miaslng gems had not been 
r«nind.

“ I shall start a antt through my 
lawyer at once," said my man, and 
moved Inwards (be counter against 
which his umbrella retted.

“Walt," I said, and blocked bis way 
“ F.xsiiilite I hat," I added, extending 
an apple core to the astoulahed clerk. 
“ And that.” and I banded a wad nt 
gum to the floorwalker.

“ Wbat docs Ibis reeanf Inquired 
tbe salesman vagnely, and then hit 
eye reste<l on a a)iarfcllDg eye of light 
Imbeded In the fruit: At the aaroe 
moment tbe rioorwalker diacovered 
the second gem In the gum, which the 
deft wfunan swindler had stuck oo the 
mider rim of (he counter, where I had 
found It.

The man tnrneil red, then white. 
The woman feintetl. I telepbened tbe 
Jewelers' Board o f Trade. Its secre
tary appeared la peraou,' then the po
lice. The nmn wmingly cenfeeeed to 
the theft of the antique ring.

Ooldstela *  Cu. offered bandeome 
apologies and an increased Mlary. 
However, with (he one tbouauud dol- 
Inn 1 fmiowed ray natural baut, be- 
cauM a secret service man, •• I have 
alraudy told, and married (bet pretty, 
ayapetMalng •teatqpupber, ^

D.C.McCLilTCHEYOF 
OLNEY DIES AITEil 

LINGERING ILLNESS
D C. McClatchey, on old time xi-d 

rtspected citizen o f  OIney, d ie j at 
hi’t home early Friday morning after 
an illness o f  several months. The 
exact hour o f  hia death ia iwt known 
as he was found dead early in the 
merning. He passed nway quietly 
as there waa no evidenre o f  a strug
gle. He has suffered with his heart 
some time and It ia thought the im
mediate cause o f his death was heart
trouble. I- «f A.

He had lived in Qlney a lon f tim^ 
and has many friends who regret te 
learn o f his death. For many years 
he was the efficient bookkeeper for 
the Stephens-Roach Company, which 
position he held until his health 
failed.

He was a consistent member o f 
the OIney Baptist church and an 
honored member o f the Masonic 
lodge. The funeral services were 
held at the Baptist church Saturday 
morning under the direction o f the 
Masonic lodge. One o f the largest 
crowds ever seen at a funeral in 
OIney was present. Several Graham 
people were present at the funeral.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons and a daughter all well and 
favorably known in OIney and Young 
county. One son, Wright, was a 
popular employe in the First Na
tional Bank here for some time.

CHITON PICKING IN 
RID GRANDE VALLEY 

IS ON IN EARNEST
San Benito, July 9 ^ T b e  1921 sob- 

ton picking season has startad im 
the Rio Grande valley.

With gins in every part o f  
valley under steam today, the 
was ushered ia ten days to two 
weeks earlier than the eariieat Mm- 
son on record.

The hot, dry weather is provtuH 
valuable to planters with aeoraa o t  
planter engaged in checking the boO 
weevil pest. ^Jleporta from valley 
towns bMTw that picking tg undag
way bright prospects for  s '
bumper crop.

The usual talk o f holding the enH> 
for better prices was being made at 
gins. Many o f  the first balsa o f  

I short staple ginned this week sold 
for ten cents at the gin platform.

I Independent buyers are expected 
n the valley next week and growetu 

are looking forward to close bidding 
on short and long staple grown by 
non-members o f  the Valley Ex
change.

J'?rj

i •

Every man is making hia own bed; 
whether he sleeps in it »r worries 
on it depends entirely upon the bed- 
maker.

Tall oaks do not from little acoma 
grow i f  the twig ia bent down in 
sprouting time; stand erect.

Charter No. 4418 Reserve District No. 11
Report o f the Condition of tbe
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Graham, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business June 30, 1921.
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except
Those shown in b and c __ _ __  1645,478.41

Total Loans .. ...........
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, $4,2S9JU).
4. U. 8 . Government aecuriUea owned;

a. I>epoBited to secure circulation (U. 8 . bonds par value)
' ............ ............................. ........................- ........ 1*6,000.00

b. All other United States Government SeitTrittea t 76,175.20
^fotal ‘ - . M. . . , . •

5. Other bonds, dkocks, aecuritiee, etc.......... ..................
A. Banking Hoase, $54,030.12; Furniture and fixtures, $21,107.S>3
7. Real estate owned other than banking house... ..................
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ------------------------

9. Items with Federal Rekerva Bank in process o f collection
(not available as resenrt) ............... ................... .....................

10. ffaoh in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amount due from banka, bankers, and trust companies in

the United Statiii (other than included in Items 8, 9 or 10) 
Checks on other banka in the same city or town as re
porting bank (other than Item 12) ................... ............

-Total o f  lu-ms V, 10, 11, 12 and IS ................$I88aiO-(«
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and doe from U.
S. Treasurer .. „ ......... ........................................—— .......

Other assets, if any ....................— ... ................... ’

IS.

11

Its

A45.47S.4I
4J259.80

101.175R0 
8,626.16 

76,196J)6 
35,548.33 

120,496.44

82,163.13
100,309.46

1,54940

4.09340

ToUl ____
U ABILfTlES

17. t. apital suwk paid in 
IH. Surplus fund 
IW. Undiv deil profits

a Reserved for interest and taxis accrued

1450.00
3462.68

IU 83.3M 44

$ 100,00040
60400.00

$2549045 
1,780 04

27,42649
25400.00

145740

4,07542
11,12644

96142A49
8,18640

t I/es5 currrat expenses, interest and taxes paid 
'iO. Circnlating notes outstanding
22. Amount due to netiooal banks ..................
2.V Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States end foreign countries (other 
than Included In Items 21 or 22) -------

25. Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding . .....................
ToUl o f  Items 21, 22, 28, 24 and 23 -------------$16,460.06

Demand depoaiU (other than bank deposito) sabjeet te Re
serve (deposits payable within 30 dajra):

26. Individual deposits subject to check.------------ -------
29. Deposits requiring notice, but less than 30 days -------------

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve, Items 28, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31,.......... $964,509 99

T oU l. .........  ............ ..............................■...... . $UM .S9A44
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Young, aa:

I, P. K. Deats, Cashier o f the abore named bank, do aolemnly swear that 
the above aUtement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

P. K. DEATS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f  July, 1921.

EULA McCAIN, Notory Public,
Correct— Attest:

S. BOYD STREET,
E. S. GRAHAM,
R. E. LYNCH, Director,

Graham’s Nodem and Up-t<^Date 
Drug Store, With Service, Cour
tesy and Duality-WE HAVE IT.

B  SPECIAUSTS

Texas Drug Company

.i-

iMUI
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Beautiful Dresses at Half Price
Silks, -Tissues, -Swisses, -Organdies, -Gingiiams, -Voiles

All Included in This Sensational Sale!
- r T ' t~ t  ̂

! Jr. ^ I

\N,'' <*6*5ww ,. i : ? T " ' !  ^

r. V 7-"/< ■ ■ £n.'

X

CUMMER has just started, so it will be good news to 
you to know that you can buy your choice of our 

big Stock of Summer Dresses at Just Half of the regular 
Prices. Silk dresses in Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Georgette 
and Crepe De Chene. Fine Wash Dresses in Swiss, Or
gandie, Voile, Tissue Gingham and Combinations, light 
and dark Colors, all newest Styles. Be sure to come 
Early and get yours as they will sell quickly.

!̂ '50.00 l)re.-.-o? a i.....................................................S25.(M) 2̂0.00 Dre.«̂ se.s for..................... .......................... $10.00
$4J.OU at......................... . . . . . ’ ............... .'̂ 20.0“ ’’ S17.50 Dresses for.................................................. $8.75

Dre.‘ . e< at....................................................$17.50 l̂a.tX) Dresses fo r ., ..............................................  $7.50
4 »t) Dre.-:>i;s at....................................................$15.00 .S12.50 Dres.Aes for.................................................. .$6.25
$2.5.( 0 Di e.--es at..................................................$12..50 .$1.00 Dresses for............................ ......................  $5.00

NO .\L11v ‘ AII()XS, UKTIKNS OK EXCHANGP:S WILL BE MADE --------------

SUMMER SKIRTS
AT HALF PHK'K

AO Fancy Si*k, Plaid W»*ol rin'l Solul • 
\\r.i.e Wash Skirt.s worth rom .$Pm/- 
To c:̂ 20.00 jro in this sale at

H A L F - P R I C E

tA i.frS  COAT SUITS
A'l HALF FRICK

y> >> n V have yonr iinrestrict<Ml 
t < A . ■ C i.. L ock j. Fine Wo- 1 

.-’ it.' ami Sport CouUs, worth from $2.5.00 
• o .''*45.00 at

M A L F - P R I C E

r>nss£s w-iiTE d r esses
,rr HALF prick

Fine White Voile and Or.irundic 
I ri cs for Mi.-scs and Children, well 
mad? and very pretty stvle.'-’, worth 

<0 $10.00 at
H A L F - P R I C E

8IG  REDUCTIONS on Silk and WaL'h B .. uses, P etticoats, K im onas, and M iddy B louses.

f iNS TISSUE C.LNGHAMS
AT ii FDljt KL̂  P K in  S

I'-ibrio’s more ."ty- 
hs)' Ui4 .̂e.son th.n Tis-iie 

uiia its rro'>.d wcar- 
iitg: quaP*ks**mrkes it Vî ryl 
desirable.

lOLORED VOILES
AT I \RC.ALN PRICKS

l» rk Colored Voii's in
-  — \ N ■

^  ' 2-^ t *5 ^  ’ lucuail'il r:»n/e of patterns 11
T - - f • ’

■v‘ mi ;'i’o 1 'Av oiiei»(i JU s ib. t̂an- !
1

Hal 1- d-..vtiMns in p’ ict?.s.
1

i

o.>c u> • iK.* V'uilo.s ai ...............25'' 1

ĝ MplnghmaB
IOC to coc Voiles at ......... 48c i11,

H N E  P E R C A IS
We are showing a big stock of Light 

and Dark Porcals at new low prices 
lor this month.
bl)€?ia  ̂ 26-inch Perea!.................... 10c
1’ ine 26-inch Percal......... . 16 2-3c
Big lot 36-inch Percal.................... 20c

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Here are the lowest prices for many 

years:
Yard Wide LL at 12 yards........... $1.00
Sea Island Domestic, yard wide

at 8 yards.................................... $1.00
Heavy LL at 10 y a rd s ................. $1.00

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Our ^ale piice.s on Domestics wiil 

sui’cly save you a lot of money.

.1

Yard Wide Bleached, 10 yards for $1.00 
Fine yard wide Bleached 8 yds. $1.00 
Fine yard wide Bleached, 7 yds. $1.00 
Best Dome.stic, 6 yards fo r ..........$1.00

GINGHAMS
Apron Ginghams, 27 inches wide, spe

cial a t ............................................. 10c
Staple Check Gingham, best quality, 

sale p r ice ........................................14c
Fine Dress Gingham at 25c, 20c, 16 2-3c

HNE SILK HOSE il

Ihn*e Silk D-. :* Hf .-.e, |j 
l-!ack. whit and biO\>ii,
V'gul ir .‘‘*4.50 to : 6.̂ K) 
value.’̂ , ape îal for $3.50

I

Fine Plain Silk Î ô ê. ! 
’ 4i‘ ek. white and coi
ns, six^cial bargain at 

$i.50, $2.50, $‘2.95 ;

SILK GLOVES
Fine Silk Gloves, long and short, black,  ̂

w’hite and colors, specials at $1.00, $1.45, $1.95 I

LONG KID GLOVES
Fine 16-button length Kid Gloves in black, 

white and brown.
$9.50 value a t........... ....................... $6.00
$7.50 value at.................................... $5.00

LADIES HATS
All Ladies, Misses and Children's Hats 

have been marked/down to final clearance 
prices. Values from $6.00 to $10.00' now 
marked at *..............  ........$1.00, $2.00, $3.00

THESE PRICES ARE FOR SPOT CASH— WE NEED TH E MONEY

North Side Square S. B. STREET & CO. Graham, Texas
mtm
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JOHN WARE HAS 
CONVENIENT HOME

Ifr. and M n. War*, many v*s*tabl«a
are beinit put up for future uae. Mr, 
War* has forty acrea in hia place 

I and haa a large part o f  it planted 
■ at B iA nm aa vegeUblea, watermelona, *tc.,

IN NORTH GRAHAM
Johnn’e ia a worker. He keeps ev- 

Graham gained a valuable citizen erything about the place in first 
when John Ware o f Stephens county; order.
moved hero last fall. >He bought! plenty*of naeat and lard
the large home o f G. C. Masey Just! eellar for this year, porkers
east o f the oil mill and in addition t o ! year and young
the purchase price <181 spent about in the hog pasture for the
IS,000.03 on improvements . It will ■pcond year hence. Ha keeps nothing 
be hard to find a home with m ore! blood atock around him. He

conveniences than he has at his new ample sheds and houses to pro
tect all his stock during unfavorable 
weather.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

i p S T -
ilunter’s

'ST— Cameo Brooch between Mrs. 
residence and Dr. Gant’s 

office. Return t Loeader office for 
reward. 4(|p

Graham home.
The editor enjoyed a visit to hia! 

home Tuesday afternoon. The house! 
has been newly painted Mid the in-j 
side hus had a com(»i**te going over' 
since Mr. Ware b>'jgh* the pla c. j 
The yard is a veritable ■ flower and 
vegetable garden. A large concrete' 
cellar has been bu It which is fu ll' 
o f go<Mi things to eat. With the he’p 
o f Misa Mollie West, who lives with

LOST— 1 cream colored Jersey cow 
left born off and left hip knocked 
down, branded S on left hip. For 
reward notify GRAHAM WELDING 
& MACHINE SHOP. . 46p

W A N T E D

COTTON GIMmS ClIKAl' 
.Sa'e prices on Cotton Goods at 

STREET A CO.

.MISSE.i MIDDY SITTH 
N'«,w on sale at Half Price.

STREET Si CO.

Ix*g'on Concert, Tuesday, July IP.

42«,2tW.2.'>

400.PS.Vi5

v'harler No. 6aP7 Reserve District No. 11
Keport of the Condition of

TH E (iK.VHAM N.ATIONAL H.ANK
At Graham, in the State ot Texas, at the close o f busincim on 'iJurie . 0, r.'2l

• RESOiTRCES
1. a Isians and disoiunts. Including rediscounts («>v,.j*pt the.xe

shown in h and r) |
I >edu<'t:

d Notes and b lls redimrunterl with Fwlernl Re- 
serve Itank (other than bank acteptances ac

ceptance.* sold)
2. Overdrnffs, un-< ur<d, I4I.M4
4. I ’ . S. Coternnienl SerurHim nsned:

a I>**p»eitcd to c^rculatio. S. Is par value)
. '  , ‘ t |12,.’160J)0

b. All other l nit* d '̂ ‘la 'cs (ior/ mn.cnt Securiieg 28,742 2*i
5. Other Itonds. st*', k<. •><T»jriti«., t i c . ; ............  ..............
fi. I'.anl.ing llouie, ?2T,*ifai.t4; Kiirnitnre and flxturct, |2.44T..'.o 
8. law ful rrrerve with Federal Re.erve iiank
10. Cash in vault and ano'iini doc from natHmal banks
11. An i>unt due from bank* rs, and lru.st <u -.fianies .n 

the Unite*! States { fh<‘r than in. .uded In Item* s 9, or 10)
14. Checks * •. ntlier bunk* in the same city «ir town as re

porting bank (other than Item )2>
Total t f  lien * »». 10, it 12, and l.i 

14. ( he- K’ on iant« lt« .uted iiut*ide i-f city or town *.f re
porting bank an*l mher *a'h it**ns

6. Kttliiiepii.in fund w ;h I', S. Treasurer and due from U.
8, Treasurer ...............

WANTED—Roll top desk, cash 
register, small safe and two office 
chairs.— LeSAGE MOTOR CO. 46c

W ANTED;— Plain npd Fa»Ky
Dressmaking.— MRS. AMMIE GAT
LIN, 813 South Elm Street, 44-4Cp

WANTED
Yard vvoik done by contract or by 

hour; oil werk guaranteed; n*> job 
too small.—  See HILLIAliD M. TAY- 
LOR, 705 Pecan Street 4*i-51.

FOR RENT
hOU RENT- Two rooids furniaU 

for iK.uwkecpiiig. — .SOIJTUVIEW 
A l’AKl MhNTS, South O^ak and j 
llrazos. 4«>p

.'ll. e South Room Furnl uicd for 
44 .'54 I C* ntlfinen. All ccaven'.eiccs; two 

i !"ck- rc'ii p'lb'ic S'luare.— 721 
; hrrry .Street. tfc.

41.212 so ' 

2V.9I ..'<4 

44.41< •i- 

101

•;,i:n*.ll

>R 'tENT
.ig.ii i.

r Ol! r-

• 1 V ra
‘=e; i.it;.

1* j'uriiished 
lii.ju.ie at • 4W

GRAHAM BALL TEAM
G. B. Gage waa in ha Laode/ of- 

ftca this morning and stated that 
Graham will aoon have a good ba 1 
team. Games are be ng arranged 
with Newcastle. Ivan, Eliasville, and 
other places

W'lth the proper eo-operation the 
boys will furnish roal ball games.

NOTICES
NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'E SaT F

Under authority o f  an order issued 
out o f the United SUtes District 
Court for the Northern District o f 
Texas, I will offer for sale, at public 
.sale, for cash, at Newcastle, Young 
county, Texas, between the hours o f 
9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., July 16th, 
1.921, the following property, a part 
o f the asiicjs o f M. O. McDowell, 
Bnnkrupt, to-wit:

Lots 10 and 11, Block 82, City o f! 
Newesatie, Y'oung County, Texas. |

Right reserved to reject any and' 
all bid* received, and all sales sub-j 
ject to the approval o f  the court.
4 4-16c Til ELBERT MARTIN, !

Trustee, i
.519 City Nat’i B*ink Bldg., W'irhitaj 

Falls, Texas. |

NOTICE
Any and all persons having claims ] i 

again.xt the South Bind Power nndj 
Light Comp;.ny will picar« file same!] 
with Ira M. Avent who is the teni-| 
pornry receiver o f said company and | 
whiive address is Graham, Texas. AMj 
poncen ed B'C further notified thatj 
there w.ll be a met ting of the cr* di-!l 
tors on July 30th, lft21, at 9 o ’clock ij 
n, m. in the law offi.es o f  Min-tt n A 
Ricker in the new Graham Lnad Of-i 
ftce Bldg., Graham, Texas. 46-47;

DRB8SE8  HALF PRICE 
All Silk, Organdie, Dotted Sxrias, 

Voile and Tisave Gingham Dreaaea 
on sale at Half Price.

S. B. STREET A CO.

Mrs. H. L. Leberman and daoi^*' 
tera, Mra. Ed Killion and Mr*. Em**t 
Gilbert o f  01n*y, visited friends and 
relativoa in Graham Wodneaday 
’Thursday.

1 II - asn ---̂ T

BEFORE YOU BUILD
W’ketker you contemplate building a Imiusc,, huogaldW 

or garage— anythiag at all— come in and look over oor 
stock o f QUALITY LUMBER AND BUILDING MA
TERIALS; and let us give you real practical help— ideas 
and KUggestiona that will save you money, time, trouble 
and worry.

I* OR SALE
l-OK ‘tAI.l. ir.o a n -  land. 100 ini

•Notice o f Dt.<'eolntion o f Partnership'

Notice is hereby given that the 
, , , . # /.I .partnership between J. A. H»over,'

. . . . .  . J. B. bhira, W. J. Cx>I er and V.

ia,W7..50

l-va*. .5Iight .ijnsiiw  s'm e trade, 
b nail }>ayi>i<iit. good terms. S*?e 

I MR;*, J. B, (*A8.<1IDY, 1110 East' 
Ith 8 t., Graham, Tipcat. 4'»p|

Total
I I^Bll.lTIE.S

17 Cap tal rto^k pa d in 
18. Surp'iis fund 
ly. Umlivhhd jii.ifiu *872.99
20. t ’ lrx'il.'tina i oie* outtt ..iJing
2V ( rj*hi*r * rh«-<l.s on own bank outstanding................................

T ou l of Items 21, 22, 2J. 24. and 2.'» Ki.CCCJJ
l>eaiand depowilt (uthre than bank dr|>oniU) subiect to Re* 

serve (liepusiti* rayab'e within ;w days):
26. Inilivwlual d*';-*»-|is mbjert to rhcvk 
40. Bills pavable w th Fub ial R*'»4Tve -BrnK

iThonipscn, styled Texas Watar Ser-I 
'v.re Compafiy",'was dissolved on the' 
31st day o f May, A. D. 19M All i 
debts due to the said partnership;

I LAND TO SELL OK TKAUS * " ? * “ '  'i” . ! . " ’'"
. . . . ( All .i ll .- ;!,?*  ?;;*•---------------- ' . ,  , .. . 'Itu -tee . i0:> U . 3 . VSag-oner B'd.r,. .  _ ble. rm crtd with g .od grass. l in e . . .$r>96t'2'l.nl , . J # -1 1 » , , ' I  rt VSorth, Texas. \whi .It a-td fiuTl land, "lx m le. fnnii i irv n v ri '

ruilUN»d. will trade for v.khI p a  e * t „  Iw
I .V),00«.n00 In Graham .-714 Cherry ? !. ' |r.-47c! J;, rnM^^pD i

10 00*1.60 __— --------------------------------------—_______ COIaLIER, ]
' 4.V18C V. THOMINMN.b7i9t» FOR SALE Instantly! See th ŝ 

12,'M>!>.00 nif(y bungalow d* luxe, ru*.m in 
ir>,806.32 white enamel, doors n malHig.iny, 

finely papere<l ws'la, cabin*H kitehei, 
,|in*)leum. .xhadee. fiont ami s'e*ping 
pc .III.. Irwn, tries, (1ow*‘rs. WEEKS, 

4H?,]48.;0 .•»• Bi r * St. 46p|
24.70«».00

Notice of .\pplieati*in to .Make Min
eral l-eane by Guardian

In re Guardianship ENtste o f Th 1- 
ma Bums. In County Court of 
Young County, Texas, July Term, 
A. D. 1921.

$.'*'.<6,028.01Total
STATE OF TEXAS, r.,unt> of Young, ss

Ia H. L .Tidwe'i, I'a-'hier f  th evlove-named bank, du xolemnl.v -wear 
the’, the aNive *l a' l i iert* is tru** to the best o f tiiy krV'.vledge and belief.

H L TIDW ELU Cashier.
Subsoiile*l artd r'.xirn 1<‘ l>efore me thi« lHh *lav o f  July, 1921.

C. P. IIL rCHISON, iNotsry Public.
C'orr*'.’ : Aft* ;*t :

W A lO R B K ''T .
A. A MORRISON
K, 11, WHITTF.M I KO, Directors.

DININGROO.M sm rilO A R D  FOR i •» hereby given that I W .j
.‘'U . i :  In excidlenl v.-r.dl ion, at a ^ -  ff^ardian o f the esUte o f
I 'sr ian . Si-e D. B. GARRETT. 7i 4 |Th«lma Bums, n minor, ha.e this

lu liled my appl* ailor. i-u the sKv e 
tyl< .1 luuse for :.ii cider o f the 
*o*s'ly Judge r*l ycui.y County,

Kim Street top

FOR SALK- r«w  giv ng 4 ga -
I'-nx n'ilk; a'ao thi'.i* hpgs. W ni.
JCHN.SON, Ind. Pb-ne. 4G-47p

H t.NK .sHH K

W f *<»r a r..*' N*1»|C

W a l l  P a p e r

OUR SERVICE COUNTS.
LET US FIGURE YOUR HOUSE.

(iraham Paint & Paper Co.
Southwest Corner o f Square

i l'ir»t .'v:.lional P.ink of G»w’ iar>i 
f -  'I'ck at a bargain.
I fA'.M.N M.KELl.AK.
I Aasiin,^ iVx.i*. 41-|6p

FOR S.4LE Bette*’ Bran and 
other Cow Feed, •’ Red Top”  ©A-rnomy 

: Dairy fed at ^ U r T S  FEED STORE 
i We deliver, Ind. Phone 0-R. 89ifeI V

FOR SALE;— Three-room house, 
furnish'd for housekeeping. Inquire 
at Model Market. 44-46c

MISCELLANEOUS
DRE.S.SMAKING— Fancy work a 

specialty. Price right. Work guar
anteed. S. Vh’ . Phone Si.— MRS. 
ROY B. DAVIS, 46-47p

•rr

C  o  X U  o  e  1 ?  i *
M A R Y  W E S T  -  - - - V io lin is t
M R S . M A D E R I A  T U C K E R  M A N 
C H E S T E R  - - - - - - -  S o p r a n o
M I S S  J E W E L  B E T H A N Y  - P ia n is t
M I S S  V I R G I N I A  J A C K S O N  - -

A c c o m p a n is t

URDEK AUSPICES OF ANERICAN LEGION
T0 3 AY, JULY 19th

I>and loans. We do the inspect
ing.— MARSHALL, KING A HIN
SON. 45-46C

W ANTED—Sewing o f all kinds 
for ladies and children, prices reason
able .-M ISS  W. E. DAVIS, Chand
ler Heights, Loving road. 84-42-47p

LOANS—Good Farm and Ranch 
loans at 8 1-2 per cant interest. See 
Marshall, King A Hinson over Gra.: 
ham National Bank. tfc

For land loans see MARSHALL, 
KINO A  HINSON. 46-46c

FREE DEMONSTRA'nON— ’This 
fine Ne-g Player Piano, with 12 rolls 
Music bench and ocarf, wrill, upon 
eo:''*t, be sent to your home with
out , vJgation or expense to YOU. 
f  after you have seen the player 

anri wish to purchase, terms may be 
had to suit YOU. For parrticulars 
write W . L, WEAVER, Dallas,
Texas. 44-46i-

_ # ______________

Lam! Loans $300 up— MARSHALL 
KING S« HINSON.____________4o-4‘Vc

Mrs. A. D. Stewart and Robert, 
' ’ tryTsT-d IbmaM madf a trip to 
East Texas in their cor thle weeK,

dian o f said ward t > make an o<l and 
ras and luineial Vase upon such 
; • < a« the Coil'* n r> outer end
lin-ct, o f  the f'Jll winrr cescriLed 
ai*l ir. Young loun*.**. Texas io-w .t;! 
All ef the rigbt, til'* and e-tate uf| 
said ward in an un.liv ded one-half' 
i'*t'*rest in 100 acrea o f the P. j 
Taiket' Survey, Abstract No. 12*6, j 
-.nlT acres land in Erath Co.. Texas ' 
Absta. 840 and 103, 266 acres T. E. > 
A L. Co. Sur. No. 1986, Abstract No.* 
1080.

Said applitalion will be heard by 
the County Judge o f Young County, j 
Texas at the court house o f Young j 
< ounty, Texn-i, cii 'he 25ht day of 
July A. D. 19-Jl, and all perrons in
terested In the welfare o f said m nor 
may appear and rhow caure what, 
if anj-thing, should restrain the Court 
from granting said order.

Dated July 7, 1921.
46 W. C. BURNS.
Guardian o f EsUte o f ’Thelma Borns. 
miiMr.

TO WHO.M THIS MAY CONCERN: 
Graham, Texas, July 14th, 1921.

In December, 1920, I began to 
suffer wrlth a raUrrhal condition of 
the bead artd throat, which aoon 
caused a deep ringing In my ears.
I consulted a physician and was told 
he could discover nothing.

I was on the verge o f going to 
Fort Worth to an ear specialist when 
one o f my friends, xrho had been re
lieved ot stomach trouble, suggested 
a spinal examination by Dr. J. R. 
O'Connell, Chiropractor.

I consulted him and learned the 
cause o f my deafness was due to a 
misplaced vertebra in tha nock, af
fecting the aud'tory nerre.

On April 18th, 1921, Dr. O’Connell 
began adjusting my spine and in less 
than three weeks the ringing in my 
ears ceased and my hearing returned j 
to normal and has been so ever since. | 

I cannot give too much praise to 1 
the benefiU I received from Dr. [ 
OTonnell’s chiropractic adjustments.'

W. H. SHAHAN. I 
Filling SUtlon, Southeast side o f ia t

nqoiire.
Subscribed siTd sworn to before me 

this the 14th day o f July, 1921.
46 D. D. CU3ENBARY,

Notary Public in and for Young 
County, Ttxoa.

BiPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone 8 W 11 j  

Yards:

•QUALITY AND SERVICE”

Grahnni, South Bend, Eliasville
Ind. 115

STILL HERE!
With the Same

S E R V I C E
Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

Glasses Fitted

H A R M O N  B R O S
tntamm

B C L l M A H R E S S  &  FURNITURE CO.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Our price riRht on Mottresses artd Fur- 
\Ve exchange new Furniture for old.iiitiut.

.‘i03 V/est 1th St. Phone Ind. 1.38-J

ATIONAI
T H E A T R E  l a

II

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
MONDAY, JULY 18

ENID BENNETT
IN

“ H a i r p i n s ”
An uruxually appealing picterc o f young married life

TUESDAY, JULY 19
ROBERT W A R W IC K

IN
“ T h e  F o u r t e e n t h  M a n * ♦

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

ALICE LAK E
IN

“ O v e r  T h e  W i r e ”

.  THURSDAY. JULY 21
LIONEL BARRYM ORE

IN
“ T h e  M a s t e r  M i n d ”

8hs story o f a man who ehallonged God’s excluoiv* 
right to vengeonca

FRIDAY, JULY 22
A  M AURICE ’TOURNEUR

PRODUCTION
“ T h e  W h i t e  C i r c l e ”

Prom “Th* Pavilkm on the Links** by 
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON .

SATURDAY, JULY 22

P o la  N e g r i
THE WONDER WOMAN OF "PASSION”

“ G y p s y  B l o o d ”
A Dram* o f strange men— and a Woman, stranger still



THB GEAHAM LKADBX, THURSDAY, JULY 14. IfS l.

rA R lS  WOMEN START
NO STOCKING STYLE

ErHs. J«1y 8 .—Not all the knocks 
ta the world ha\'» killed the stock* 
k ill see fad. Warm weather saw 
4 e m a  o f  Parisian beanties at the
races minus (heir sto«'k nrs, white 
iitnbs rontraitinffly sharply with the 
Mack gowns, the prevailing mode 
A namber o f the bare-legged girl; 
wore ankle bracelets.

Le Petit Bleu fears the fashion U 
about to have a rebirth.

“ I f  ankles are perfect they lose 
nothing by being shown in light and 
transparent silk,'* says the Paris 
newspaper. “ I f  they are Imperfect 
they k>se much by revealing the 
naked truth. Ladies, keep your 
stockings on.’*

ARKANSAS MAN AWAKENS 
FIRST TIME IN THREE YEARS

Fort Smith, Ark., July 8.—Jim 
Eschlinger, the mystery man, whose 
strange sleeping sickness case has 
baffled the leading medical experts 
of America, has awakened from his 
three-year sleep in a hosp'tal here.

Friday morning Elschlinger sud
denly opened his eyes and started to 
murmur somethiiig, which was unin
telligible to the nurses in attendance. 
He made another effort to make 
himself understood and said very 
clearly, “The Lord help me.”  He is 
still awake. Ddr ng the three years 
he never teased taking food, but did 
^  without opening his eyes.

IW IK  MORE THAN A RIB

Clothing for men next spring is 
to be looser. Will the price be the 
same way?

A man has to make a name for 
himself and then, likely as not, some 
wotn.an a ill take it.

.Iusti*'ahle homicide is the set of 
killing anybo<ly who ssks “ is it hot 
enough for you ?*’

A woman going any place in
variably says she ha*; n -thing to 
a*ear. And when tome women go 
out on the streets they prove it.

‘ ‘Big Bill”  Haywood^cj^les that he 
is coming ha.k from Ku.-. îa. E .i- 
dently conditions there arc worse 
than we have bet>n told.

Dr. Wilbni Croft- rays Billy Sun
day ought to mind his own business. 
And there are those who say Dr. 
Crafts should do the same.

Jn«t what the fa'ilt i. with some 
« f  the modem matches is a mystery. 
Sev ..a l alU-mpta to light one throws 
no light on the subject.

According to Hindu legends, the 
I  god Vulcan, o f Hindu mythology, 
created the world. When he started 
on woman he found he had used up 
all available materials, but knew 
that the world would be nothing 
without woman, so he took—

The roundness o f the moon.
The undulating curve o f the scr- 

l>ent.
The gra.*eful wist o f  the creeping 

plant.
The slenderress of the willow.
The velvet ‘o f the flowers.
The lightness o f  the frsthcr 
The gentle gaie o f  the doe.
The frolicsome refle-thn c f  '.h< 

Jar- tng sunbeam
The tears c f  the eloud*
The incon-iidency o f the wjml 

Th< tim'dity r f  the hare.
The vanity o f the pea '^k .
The hardnc"s o f  the diamond 
The ehill f t the snow.
The cooing o f the turtle dove.
All these he combined to form this 

glorious being—womah.l—Pathflnder.

CARL WANDERER IS FOUND 
SANE BY JURY; MUST HANG

Chicago, III., July 8.—Carl W an
derer, convicted slayer o f hia wife,
his unborn child, and a “ raggd
•Uranger,”  is sane, a jury in Judge 
Dayid's court decided here today. 
Attorneys for the State contend that 
the verdict exhausts Wanderer’s re
sources to escap^ hanging.

The jury was out forty m'nutes. 
Judge David instructed the jurors 
to decide whether Wanderer realized 
he was to be executed and why. If 
he knows, the Judge said, then he is 
in such a mental i-ondition to be 
hanged. . '

Judge David sentenced Wanderer 
to be executed on Judy 29.

It doesn’t make any difference what 
anybody says against you if it isn’t 
true. If you deny an untrue charge 
made against you, a dozen others will 
spring up in its place. I've always 
been too busy to deny them.—Hurry 
M. Daugherty.

A SMILE

No, it can not l»uy a dinner, 
.\nd it can not clothe the poor, 
.\nd it .an nut isork in .sickness 
.\.s an evcrlaFt’ng cure.
It can change a bitti-r feeling; 
It can brighten up a day.
\rd it h.-i.c u way o f  driving 
’ !?, Worryman away.
'O try it i-n y -ur feature-*.
For it dof-in’t hurt a bit;
On any kind o f |ie> pie 
It'.-' gi'-.rantccd to fit.

S jicpss—Nun Terrell

I PKOFEASIONAL CAROS I

{  DR. C. D. LINDLBY ]
I Obstetrics, Medical Gynecology j 
I '  General Practice j
I Smiley Bldg, Both Hionea |

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN. TEXAS

PENIX, MILLER. PERKINS^ 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham, Tezaa
Morrison Building

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

GRAHAM, TEXAS

MARSHALL A KING 
LAWYERS

Office over Gaham Nat’l. Bank 
iHAHAM TEXAS

Chas. F. Triplett W. F, Schenck 
SCHK.NCK A lltH ’ LKTT

:.A\VVKK.
Offii-e over h irst National Etnk

Grai.r.in, 1-

SMITH A BIRGE 
Attorncya-at-Law 

I'idwcll Bldg.

f
Reed i

Kansas City man tnok his w ife 's . 
•nly pair o f^ i lk  ho«e, cut off the 
tops and vroro them as aox at a 
dance. Court thought it was a low 
trick, too.

The docRning piices f f  automo- 
hilea make it hard on the thieves 
who steal them, and to maintain 
thehr income we presume they will 
have to steal more.

“ Rastas, how is it you have given 
up going to church*”  asked I’a'^tor 
Brown. .

“ Well, sah, it’s dis way. 1 like to 
take an active part, an’ I used to 
pass de collection basket, hut dry's 
give de job to Brothah Green, who 
returned from ovah thai-ah.”

"In recognition o f his heroic ser
vice, I suppose?”

“ No sah. I reckon he gut dat 
job in reco'nition o ’ hia having lost 
one o ’ his hands.” — Argonaut.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. W A R FEL
( ONSIT.TI.NG GEOLOGIST

AR.XOLD A AKNOl.D 
AlToU N EYS-.\T-LAW  

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, 
buy and sell vendor's hen notes, ate. 
Have complete abstracts o f titles

I and can furnish same on short Motiee

Ford Plant Builds 108,962 in Jane
DEMAND EXCEEDS OUTPUT AS FORD BREAKS ALL 

PREVIOUS RECORDS

During the month o f June, the Ford Motor Company, through its 
Detroit Factoriea and 22 Assembly Planta throughout the country reached 
the production o f 108,962 Ford cars and trucks, setting up a naw record 
for one month.

Production o f  Ford cars and trucks has been steadily increasing since 
early spring, and shows substant al gains over the same period last year. 
The second quarter o f 1921, viz,, April, May, and June, shows an output 
o f 801,796 Ford cars and trucks agsinst 290378 for the same three months 
o f last year, or a net increase o f 80,918.

Despite the fact, however, that the Ford plants have been running at 
maximum capacity, the demand for Ford cars and trucks is not b e in f 
met, and at the present time, many thousand unfilled orders have been 
piled up ahead so that Ford sales are still limited by manufacturing 
facibties rather than to marketing possibilities. Particularly is this true with 
respect to enclosed cars, for which the demand has been unusually heavy.

One reason cited by Ford officials for the unprecedented denoand for 
Ford cars is the present tendency tow-ard economy. Many o f those whose 
names have been added to the long list o f buyers might well have affirded 
larger and more cosily ears than the Ford, but it is he, belief that most 
propspective motor car buyers are investigating all o f the costs incident to 
motoring much more carefully than at any period during the past Ave years.

The estimated output o f  the Ford Factories for July calls for 109,000 
cars and trucks, or a production o f  4,300 a tiay for 25 days. Since the 
as.^embling of cars is being hsndled during an eight boar work day only, 
the hourly output will be 548 cars. In other words, one Ford car or truck 
leaves the assembly line every 6 1-2 seconds.

ORDER YOUR FORD NOW

LeSAGE MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALERS

Leases in the An anilo Ae|d for sale. 
Have several good drilling contracts.

FOR SAI3: Child's iron bed. a 
seal bargain.— 718 Elm Street.

Beware the fury o f a patient man. 
Dryden.

Office in l.auck A Gallagher Bldg, 11

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A McFall, Ihropa. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

Northeast Coraer o f Square ‘

HINSON A RUKER 

Lawyers

Guaranty S ute Bank Building

, —Eat .tt —
I LARRY’S COFFEE SHOP 

fwo Doom North o f Strand Theatrs 
“  l.arry'B to ffe e ’s B est"

DEN T ISTRY
Dr. .M. H. Chism is still active in 

his practice o f dentstry. He sold 
his photograph gallery and is devot
ing hi* entire time now to dentistry.-

WHITE TRUCKS 
Distributed By

O VERI.AN D  MOTOR CO.
Wichita FalU Texaa.

H. T. SELF, Sales Mgr. 
ROBOW'N HOTEL

READY FOR THB ROAD

once more is this motorist who 
had his welding done at the 
Graham Welding A Marhino 
Company's shop. He is well 
satiefled vffth the resulU o f our 
work as we guarantee it and 
stand ready to make good if the 
work does not. Consult us.

GnkaM WeMii{ I HackiRC C«.

K. W. McFARLAN E 
Attorney-.4t-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 
Abatractera

Offices ever Graham N atl Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Reprewentative in Principal Cities 
GOOUFELIAJW D E rE C n V E  

AGENCY
Tidwell Building, Graham 

Phone 6C2

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Drugs

W’e UJc the Improved Electric 
Test ChaK.

Moved—
To Johnson & Johnson Building on West Side 
of Square—
New Store, New Stock—Full and Complete

Watch our Show window for Bargains. 
Look for our label on your Prescriptions.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN.
Cmk If wm ft, Mike yitrtelf it kMie tii4 let is lenre fti.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
“The House That Courtesy Built*

U

Sold only by dealers

T h e  b e s t  fa b r i c  t ir e  
m ad e fo r  h ea v y  serv ice  

o r  rou gh  roads —

R E D - T O P
Extra Pig— HeAvr Traad

HR. JOHN A. PHILLIPS 
(•raduatc Veterinarian 
Office Isxaa Drug ( 'a  

<)fficc I'hoar S, W. 213. Kcaidence 
I'hone Ind. 146

I Jarnagin & Ribblo
IIOI-SE MOYERS

Equipped for (he i ’ urpone
N<) JCJOB TOO BIG 

PHONE 76-M.

G. DRFMMONU HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW’
American Exchange RanJc Bldg. 

DALLAS, TTXAS

ERWIN A SPEARS 
InvesSmenta 

Leancs Royalties 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

660 Osk Street Both Plionet

n a

SUPREHE FLOUR-The Fenide's Cheice
Don't be fooled—people are no longer spending aioawy on chanreo.

To use a floor that yon bavo never nayd before dariag 
thia oeaMon of the year not knowing whether it la ground frosi 
old or new wheat may canne yen days of worry, and nighto fall 
of fear, hat if you want to be safe and witboot trouUee aa 
all those who use Sapreme at Ibis partkolar aeaaon of tht 

. year and know our method o f using nothmy but old wheat 
antil the new ia wall neanoned. then hny SUI'REMB 
F I /) r R  and eliminate all chances. ..Pawple who aae Urod 
o f taking chancel are oaing SUPREME FLOUR heeaaec of 
its anfailing uniformity......

THE GRAflAH Nia ft OEVATOR CONrANY

GRAHAM AUTO LAUNDRY 
Washed, Polished, Greased or Re- 
aired. We arc located at the roar

of the Mctrojiolltaii fa ic T in d  Grn- 
num Barber Shoj>. I or .hat kind of 
service call ua— Phone S W. 156.

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

r - L. A. KAY8 ER 
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW

-  Income Tax Law a S ^ ia l t y  
Office over Harmon Bros.

$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sixes

A  N ew  Low Price on a 
Known end Honest Product

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

E. E. W’ HITE 
Petroleum (ieologiHt 

R« porta and Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CDNNKLL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic, Difficult Caaos a Specialty

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, - Texas

D. W. Odell W. C. Witcher
ODELL A WITCHER 

. LAWYERS

Officee-*-
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

YOUNG COUNTY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Ahatracta and Fire Inenrance 
ARNOLD A KAY Managers 
Office over First N atl. Bank

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

Chiropractors
Room I  Over Graham National Bank

STOP t h a t  ITCBIN6  
Use Star EcMina Remody for Itch, 

ernckod hands, tettw, ecMma, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on • gnarantee by til dniggfste.—  
STAR PRODUCTS 0 0 . Chmeroa, 
Texas.

D. Broom Elmer Graham
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

Henpan T. McBrayer' H. H. Guke 
Alden S. Young

McBRAYER, GUICE A YOUNG 
Attorneys and Cotmselora at Law

General Practice, BpecialMng in 
Real Estate, Oil ‘ ana Gas

Law-Giving 
Special Attention to Organization 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM, TEXAS .

ODELL A WI'TCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofne Bldg.

STINE A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W 

Office Over Sloan’s Drag Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

^ ^ E E T IM G S I
gforo I  

i i g a t n ^
A H  OLD
FRIEND
DAGK~

—  BOX—
rtfrashad tod rajaraostad 
with tha high winaa out of 
mj fljitem, 1 eoma to foa

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

DRINK
Brewed from chofeait bar- 
lej and flalaetad hopa bjoar 
own axcluahra procaaa. Ira> 
tain all tba batwanap and 
flaror and am daHgfatfUlF 

D C H I L A R A T D I S

T h ia  pvtMkKft 
ia  N O T O O L O K N  O R A IN  i U t C T  

C O n iF A N V
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MOTOR INTERESTS 
CLAIM AHEMTION 

BUSINESS WORLD
The hiflrh ideals o f the days. o f 

knighthood have been brought into 
the giant productive industries that 

^enable the motor car to transport 
each year in the United States the 
equivalent o f carrying one driver 
4.800,000,000 miles. Every twenty 
seconds the motor car transport a 
rider from Augusta to Los Angeles. 
Day and night this lonely motorist 
travels at the rate o f  9133 miles a 
minute. Each second o f  the year 
$1.20 in tires has to be made, trans
ported. sold and fitted on a car.

With all this stupendous cumulative 
activity, can the motor car driver 
recognise his share o f  responsibility 
to other drivers and to the public? 
Can he maintain for this giant indus
try the favor o f the people? For It 
rests in his hands whether with the 
rapidly increasing road congestion 
will continue to be treated with cor
diality, aays the United States Tire 
Company in one o f  its “ courtesy bul
letins.* Today many eitisens must 
have elaborate traffic and policing 
regulations and the traffic is grow
ing. ~

The carelcas driver, the thoughtless 
driver, the driver who does not force 
himself to be a “ knight* and “ ge 
tiemen" will greatly increase the 
danger o f  motoring to the pedestriati. 
to others drivers, and to himself and 
Jeopardise the privileges he has hith
erto enjoyed.

Jack Johnson Is
Out of Prison

BARRING IS REMOVED
FROM THROAT OP BABY

Muskogee, Okia., July 9.—Two 
Muskogee doctors performed an un
usual operation here Friday when 
they removed an earring from the 
throat o f a 16-months-old baby. The 
ring had been lodged there since the 
baby was 3 months old, but was not 
troublesome unil the infant started 
to eat solid food. The liquids could 
pass the obstacle, but solids couldn't 
get by.

The baby was placed under an 
anesthetic and a surgical instrument 
was inserted through the back o f the 
mouth. Five minutes later the baby 
was normal.

Bryson, July 5.— The N. T. and 
S. Club enjoyed a great fishing tr p 
on Rock Creek last Monday. Every
one reported having much fun.

Mr. J. E. Terry o f  Perrin was in 
Bryson last week visiting friends.

CATTI.E LOANS ARE 
AVAILABLE TODAY

Washington, July 10.— Secretary 
Mellon announced tonight that ac
cording to information received from 
Chicago the $60,000,000 banking pool 
formed to handle' live stock loans 
will be in a position to begin to make 
loans during the week o f  July 11.

It is understood that the differ
ences have been satisfactorily ad
justed and that many applications 
for loans have been made and will 
lie acted upon during the week. The 
committee expects to make advances 
aggregating $17JN>0,000 the first 
weak.

The management o f  the pool will 
be under the direction o f M. L. Mc- 
clure, whose offices will be open to 
morrow in the Continental and Com 
mercial National Rank Building, 
Chicago, and to whom all inquiries 
should be directed, says a Treasury 
statement.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Kansas City, July $.—Wearing a 
fashionable gray suit and flashing 
a characteristic row o f toa«hstones 
offset by a polka dot tie. Jack John
son, former heavyweight champion, 
on his first day o f freedom from the 
Leavenworth Federal penitentiary, 
today dared Jack Dempsey to get 
in the ring with him.

Johnson's white wife met him at 
the prison door today.

Honesty with oneself is not a 
quality reserved for a fortunate 
few ; it is within the reach o f all. 
It can be neglected and trimmed, 
however, until it loses Hs power 
over the man and he becomes a fool.

13b I T C H !
___ <tr kach wttkrat s ” ****®®
i f  H U H r S  O U a B S N T B B O  
UOM  M SBA SS BBMBMBS 
(HM rt*aSalv«eM  S M sI.a u ile  
IhatrMtnkMil ml ItaB. BcMaw, 
m ^w iirw i,T«*t«>  mt attor M«h- 
ta# aMa < li»a «»i T r r  ton 
Ua

FOR SALE BY SU )A V  »»»' 
Grabs m. Texas

BRYSON NEWS FROM ____
JACKSBORO GAZETTE

WEST VS. EAST TEXAS

West Texas is not poor by any 
means. She has more wind than any 
country on earth and it takes wind 
to run any country or any business 
enterprise. She has sand enough to 
sand the craws o f  every person in 
the world, and no country will ever

'"v 'T VV.

J I

Mr. and Mrs. Amie Raley o f Poor'Y »® 'o "*  »»  her people
WlchiU . Falls spent Sunday with have plenty o f  sand In their craws, j
relat ves in Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Box and 
children o f Loving spent Sunday at 
Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chambers 
and children from near Graham were 
visitots at Bryson Saturday a-vi 
Sunday.

Carl Helvey o f  Graham visited his 
iwrenta near Bryson Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Robert York and Miss Sarah 
Mae Chambers, both o f this place, 
were married a few  days ago. Ev
ery one wishes them much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jay are leav
ing Bryson to visit a few weeks with 
other relatives, after which they will 
return and bid goodby to everylnMly 
and then return to their home at 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Raney and 
children o f  Wkhita Falls visited 
relatives at this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Haven and 
children o f  Antelope visited relatives 
at this place a few days past.

Several o f the people o f Bryson 
attended the picnic at Jacksboro.

Miss Irene Caldwell o f  Graham 
has been visiting relatives at Bryson.

MAGNETIZED DICE TABLE

S P E C I A L
EMERSON rifONOGRAPHS 

R E aiR D S, 7Sc EACH 
— AT—

*^ e  Gifte Shoppe”

Cat Raal Mad when I LoetM f 
Betting Hen,** writes Mrs. Hanna. 

N. J.
>«w W s end tnmrf wit ban 

•Mtar 4aad I s®t i«®l mad. Ob* paduc* W IUU 
|eai> hBM Ut Me m s. Posk/r  tshmilinaM uaa 
J m -Rbsp '* Cnaan ia raiuvj k > aiMac. NoanrS

■ StadiaU. TWaasian 
SoMaad

. U c .e S c .t l .2X  ilwd by

The Davla Drag Company 
Narria-Johaaan Hardware Ca.

CLAUOIE
GREENE

AIVEL
BtICXEY

CHIR0PRAC1ORS
om aiouits
6 t$ 7 C m i i f

R O M  l l l - - L Y N d l  BUDLDDMi

In tha eonvertad apartment bouae 
budding that now hauaaa the Depart 
ment o f Justice there is ooa big 
room that always is filled srith visi 
tors. This is the anteroom o f  At 
tomey General H. M. Daugherty. 
Daugherty, who had the anteroom 
partitioned off aa ena o f hia first 
official acts, seems the moat visltad 
member o f the cabinet. There is a 
eenatant stream filing into Daugher
ty's private room through one door 
and out through anther opening.

Inside the private office sits the At 
tomey General o f  the United Sates, 
on hot days, in h's shirt sleeves. In 
appearance, Daugherty is the busi
ness man o f  the Harding cabinet. 
Few offiria'a can recall having seen 
him wearing the formal nroming coat 
and silk topper o f the statesman 
real or near. Daugherty affeets aark 
taeeda o f a comfortable fit.

Informality ia Daugherty’s middle 
name when it comet to dealing with 
visitors. While the waiting visit >r* 
in the outer offiee probably are con- 
iectur ng on the nature o f the weighty 
matter® o f state under discussion 
within the sanrtum, the Atomey 
General often is telling a fimny 
dor)-. The doors o f  the private o f» 
fire suite are too many and too thiek 
for the ensuing bursts o f  Inngh'er 
to he heard outside.

Nevertheless, Daugherty is able t" 
I'et big load® o f  work off h s desk 
Within a wek after Daugherty took 
•Tice he reviewed the complicateJ 

ra-'e o f Eugene Debs, aociatist leader, 
w'liose release from Atlanta peniten
tiary had long been sought, and sent 
to President Harding a detailed 
recommendation. Daugherty makea 
prompt response to the innumerable 
requests for rulings on mattera o f 
law that are continually flooding the 
department from the offices o f his 
brother members o f  the cabinet. De
spite the work which constantly is 
piling up on hia desk, Dougherty 
manages to spend a largo part o f his 
time away from Washington. Part 
o f  nearly ovory waok ho is to bo 
found In Ohio, whore his family atll 
is located.

Following a raid on gambling 
places in Dallas the other day n 
crap table was found to he magnet
ised and the d cc loaded with soft 
iron in such o manner that the oper
ators by throwing a switch could get 
the dice to fall any way they wanted 
then.— Ex.

HEALTH HI^TS

MARTIN CREBK 
Team Contractor

Toola far Heavy Haaling 
a Spaeialty

Two Bloeka South BaQ Park

Aimouncement
I have opened a dental of
fice In the Building
at the northweet comer of 
the equare. and am eouip- 
ped with the very Vitest 
eiectreal appliances,

DR. C. ft. BESS
TIDWELL ftUILDLING

It ia all vary wall to talk about 
getting on Easy Straat, but be who 
aiTr.s to linger here for the rest o f 
hia life will find that Ha disadvan
tages are nany. ActtvHy la goal for 
s  tong and peaceful Bfe.

CONSTANT 
FO O T COMFORT

\ matter what aOa jrov Ihet 
shooting paina. eorne. 

esDoueea, booiona, or eacesehre 
parapirstioii — let our graduate 
Practipedist(FootBxpert)denNm* 

etn te  to  yee the 
Dr. fehsQ amhed 
o l r e l i s v i n g  taa 
coedliloa and eoe- 
recilng the caasew

N o  charge Ibr iHnsD-*

In s tU a  ana sdvlee 
) -a e  need of reoiee® 
Ing hoea. Leorathe  
Joye of w a tta n t

Oendort. Ooaie 
ih ttiy tlsDs; tWa ia 
yo u r foot confort 
oppoftenky.

GRAHAM SHOE HOBPITAL

By Manton M. Garrick,
Stata Healtk Officar

Cleanlineaa is s  virtue. Too nany 
peaple, Irkc the Pittsburg hello, th nk 
they are clean.

Soap and water are popular syn - 
hots e f rlea .liness, but— you can't 
hide behliMi a cake o f aoap.

Unclean thoughta are aa black aa 
Boot on a white table cloth.

Don’t buy foodstuffs where flies 
sre tolerated.

Don’t eat where flies have accers 
to the food.

Flies are the fllthicut o f  all ver 
min. They are bom  in filth, lire or 
filth, and carry filth around with 
them. They are maggota before theyj 
are fliea.

It is perhaps no exaggeration 
say that In no other period o f h's- 
tory baa the prevention o f dixeaiw‘ 
occupied as large a place In the] 
thoughts o f  every intelligent com-* 
nmnity as obtains at this present 
day.

Food fumishea fuel for the body. 
Have you any k?vowledge o f the 
quantity o f  fuel-food that you need?

Systematic exerc se is neceaaary to 
keep the body in good phyaical con- 
di'ion. Bulging muscles are always 
the sign o f good health.

Walking is cheaper than riding 
and far better for one’s health.

Neglected teeth are responsible 
for many serioua infections. Prevent 
trouble hp keeping the teeth and 
mouth clean.

Many o f  the common defects o f 
children unnecessarily occur because 
o f failure to realist the dangerous 
complications and sequelae, which 
follow in the wake o f Infectious and 
contagious diseases; also the aaae 
adth which these ailments ars tpraad 
about in a community, hareby croat- 
ing epidemics.

Avoid condoasod milk aa a steady 
diet for infants.

It It estiaiatad that a baby’s 
chances of living through the first 
year of lifo are five tinea as great 
if braast fed, than if bottla fed.

It is tha graat task of the coming 
years to educate the people to the 
point where they will demand not 
only heoith for -themsolvoo but for 
Uioir brothers, not only lifo for their 
own child hut for every child.

When sleeping awny from homo, 
in ear, or hotel, never let the blan
kets touch the body. Tbooo blankets 
Of* not washed after each use, as 
are sheets. Always keep the fresh 
sheets against the face>.

For leaflets conveyiaf informa
tion regarding the prevention of 
<• •oaoo, the improvement of heoith 
and tha acquirement of physical lit- 
nasa write to the State Health Of
ficer, Austin, Texas. This strvke 
is available free. Correspondsnee 
is Invited.a

t i a f  —  III II —
I f  you stare at fi ’#6h»hP, shell say 

you lack mannfcrw W you don’t stare 
at her ahell MV you lack sense.

............ ....toll ■■ ■ I .1 ■
*1116 sverage man consults the hu

man flivver;,the man who is above 
the average walks with man who 
know and do.

West Texas has more real estate 
agents thsn any State in the Union, | 
and these real estate agents never: 
sleep on the Job. Even the steers | 
that romp over the West Texas plains 
point their tails at the nun and bel
low peans o f praise to West Texas. 
Our friends o f the West should 
rinse their mouths with gip water 
and take on a better taate. The 
politicians o f East Texas have 
romped on them slightly, but the 
Westerners must not play the role 
o f a sulking Achilles or imagine 
vain things. They have the terri
tory, they have the sand and imagin
ation, an<r these are the things that 
build up a country and make a peo
ple great.— Honey Grove Signal.

Yes, West Texas has the wind; 
that ia what makes it so healthy, 
wha*̂  makes roses in the cheeks of 
its inhabitants, that’s what makea 
the energy that characterizes its 
people— give us wind rather than a 
110 degrees in the shade o* a ma
laria infected district. Yes, West 
Texas has some sand. That’s what 
makes it so productive, that’s what 
raises the feed that fatten the steers 
that romp over the plains that de
light the heart o f an East Texan at 
breakfast time—give us sand rather 
than bottomless bog holes o f the 
swamps. West Texas ban but little 
gypwater bui to drink o f  its is a 
delight in comparison to the tadpole 
flavored and *nos):i-ito infaatod pools 
o f East T ttas Our water ia aa 
purs and ab'md.ii t aa any that ever 
gushed from a spring in the moun
tains o f  Tennessee. We bet the 
above editor never drank beyond the 
forks o f the Braaos and yet be 
thinks it good. Yes, wo have the 
territory, we have the arind, are have 
the sand, end imagination. But that 
is not all West Texas. It has 
2.OOO.11OO inhabitants, strong healthy 
and determined not in dividing the

. 0 .

Harvest Time is Hanking Time
Nature provided that at this tim e m an should 

prepare for the lean months. It*is a w ise provision 
for you to m ake proper Banking C onnections at 
this particular time, so that you  will be prepared as 
to your future banking needs.

W e  ask you  to com e in N O W  and let us explain 
our positive facilities to serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
’ ‘Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous.**

HCHBCa
PtUSVl 

SVSTCM .̂

E.S. GRAHAM. Chairman Board Direetora 
R. E LYNCH. Prtaidant 
P. K. DEATS. Vica Prcaldaiit and Caahtar 
C C. BLOODWORTH. Aaalatant Cashlar 
J. a  BUCHANAN. Aaatatant Caahtar 
R. V. TIDWELL. AaaiaUnt Caablar.

MONEY LN CIRCULATION
NOW $32.42 PER CAPITA

Washington, July •.— Money in

BOYS MUST WRITE TEN
COMMANDMENTS BACH DAT

O. .  • .r I   1 1 .1 .  i »r«»inn«mn, mvuj w.— amvtwmf w. i HoUSton, July 1$.—IsH >’OUngStOV*
o exaa M  "F  j circulation in the Un'tcd States July caught shooting craps hors have

- a  a | » . o f lt .-S n y d .r  Signal.  ̂ to $M.4$ por capita o f boM ovdorod to appoax doUg at tha
population, according to a statoment office o f County Juvoaiio Judge and 
by the treasury. The total was wr.te the Ten Commandmeata.

A year ago the p e r , T he. boys had to memoriae tha
Th) ttw  calendar acbente to have 

a yerr c f  13 months o f four week* j 1^774 Qgs ooo. 
would invert the month o f Center. amount was $67.18, and the passages befora they started writing
between Jpnv and July. That would! total $«,WUA54.000. the reduction thorn.
meet our wew o f  lengthening the being brought about ’ through the ------------------------------
watermelon season by a month, and j C rea sed  issue o f Federal Reserve ^DR SALE— Child's Iron Bed, a real 
o ’-r o*Jc.*tion is now withdrawn.— Ex.| bank notes. bsrcrin. . .3  Elm stree

BIG JULY

ClfARANCE
Begins Saturday,f 
Ju ly  Sixteenth*

T h e  m o s t  D r a s t ic  C le a r a n c e  o f  G o o d  M e r c h a n d is e  
P e o p le  o f  G r a h a m  a n d  S u r r o u n d in g  T e r r i t o r y  h a v e  
Y e t  A t t e n d e d  ^ A l l  F o r m e r  V a lu e s  H a v e  B e e n

e

F o r g o t te n  D u r in g  th is  G lo r io u s  W e e k  of-*-

Sensational Bargains!
C o m e , B r in g  th e  W h o le  F a m i ly  to  

B u y  T h e i r  S u m m e r  N e e d s !

East Side P  R  M  CG g r a h a m .

Square t ^ o  D o  l Y l o  W w . TEXAS

“N e a r  T h e  P o s to f f ic e ”
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Barrow’s Mid Summer Clearance Sale!
Begins Saturday, July 16th— Closes Saturday, July 30th

B ig  S e itin g  D a ys
D uring th ese 12 Selling d ays our en tire stock  o f  Furniture w ill be op en  to  th e buying public o f  G raham  

and its  trad e territory  a t prices th a t c?n n ot be duplicated anyw here.
W e have several reason s fo r o ffe r in g  our $30,000 sto ck  o f  F urniture a t th e  extrem en ly low  prices a t th is tim e.
1st. W e w an t every m an, w om an and child in th is tra d e territo ry  to  v isit our S tore th a t w e m ay get 

b etter acquainted so  th a t w e m ay bo b etter prepared  to  serve you in th e  fu tu re .
4

2nd. W e have m ore stock  on hand th an  w e ca re  to  carry  and w ant to  reduce the sam e.
3rd . Cash is a lw ays acceptable and wc w ould like to  ra ise  som e read y  cash .

4th . W e are  aw are th a t th ere h a s been som e decline in th e F urniture m ark et and w e w an t to  give our cus
to m ers th e b en efits o f  th is decline.

On account o f lim ited  sp ace in th is ad vertisem en t it w ill be im p ossib le fo r us to  quote prices on all o f our 
Furniture but w ish to  call a tten tion  to  prices on a  few  articles.

Special 45-ix)und All Cotton Mattress....................... $4.50
Lon ?̂ Staple Fairy Felt UntufUd 45-tb. Mattress $25.00 
Numerous other Mattresses at prices in proportion 
to above.
Good No. 1 Tell City Cane Seat Chairs...................$1.25
Extra Quality Inlaid Linoleum “ Nairns” 6 ft. width

at per sq. yd ............................................................. $1.85
Extra Quality Printed Linoleum, 6 ft. width, sq yd. $1.10 
Extra Quality Pi-inted Linoleum, good patterns,

74/2 f t  width, per sq. yd............................................ $1.10
Best Grade Gold Seal Congoleum, 6 f t  width, sq. yd. 90c 
A nice assortment o f 6x9 Gold Seal Congoleum 

R u g s ........................................................................... $8.50
Also 9x10-6 and 9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 

a t ...........  .................................... ....... $14.00 and $16.00

R U G S
•

6x9 Grass Rugs a t ............................................ . . . . .  $6.75
9x12 Grass Rugs a t......................................... ........$8,50
6x9 Wool and Fiber Rugs at.......................... ........$8.50
9x12 Beacon Taps a t........................................ ......$12.75
9x12 Ardsley Axm. Rugs at............................ ....$42.50
9x12 Carlton Axm. Rugs a t . ........ .................. ....$62.50
9x12 W’ ilton Ballbeck Rugs at......................... ....$87,50
9x12 Wilton Velvet a t................... ................... .. $124.50

We have a nice assortments of Small Rugs, Door Mats
and Hall Runners at prices that cannot be duplicated.

^ » .

It wUl be necessary to see our Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Office Furniture, Kitchen Cabi
nets, Buffets, Dressers, Rockers, Chairs and other Furniture too numerous to mention and get our Clearance Sale prices to 
fully realize the exceptional bargains we are  offering in this Clearance Sale.

W e wish to call especial attention to  some of our special bargains such as 2-6x6-6 All Steel Spring Folding Cots at $4,75, 
6-piece Set A1 Aluminum W are at $9.50 per set. Duplex Window Shades up to size 36 for $1.25, a nice line of Cane or Slat Back 
Cane Seat Porch Rockers $7.00.

This Sale is a Genuine Bonafide Clearance Price Reducing Sale.
W e want the people to visit our Store, see our merchandise, get our prices and be convinced.
Positively NOTHING CH ARGED' during this Sale at Sale prices. Everything STRICTLY CASH. Every article in our Store 

will be marked in plain figures, one price to everybody.
Remember this Sale only last two weeks, so avail yourself ef this opportunity of buying your Furniture needs at prices 

that cannot be duplicated. REMEMBER THE DATE JULY 16 TO JULY 30. YOURS TO SERVE,.
\

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
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